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Yamashita views
days ahead as
Marine captain
By GWEN MURANAKA
Assistant editor

Feeling personally vindicated, Bruce
Yamashita said that he will continue
to fight for equality for all minonties
in the U.S. Marine Cdrps. Yamashita
recently accepted a Pentagon proposal
offering him a U^. Marine Corps cap
tain oommiasion.
Speaking to Pacific Cititen,
Yamashita said, "It's over, but it's not
over. It’s over in a sense because the
load hak been lifted off my shoulders
because Vvk been vindicated person
ally. Until now, there’s always been
the lingering impression ^t Tm a
liar. Now it’s a constitutional fi^t.*
Yamashita was disenroUedfrm the
Marine Officer CandidateSdiool (OCS)
in ^ril 1989. He has maintained that
he was unjustly diseruulled after com
pleting the course and was subject to
racial slurs and other abuses fay some
of his superiors. —~
Soon to be a Marine captain,
Yamashita said that he will be placed
on stand-by reserve, whiA has no ob
ligation to serve unless he chooses to
go on active reserve. He said the next
SMYAMASHHA/pagafi

Yamashita to speak
of iACL events
Bruce Yamashita, who recently re
ceived a Marine captain commissian,
will be speaking the following loca
tions:
• Sunday, Jan. 23—Honolul u Chap
ter, JACL, annual membership lun
cheon, Hilton Hawaiian Village, Coral
Ballroom, 11:30 a.m. Installing 1994
officers sdll be State of Hawaii Dis
trict CourtJudge Sandra Simms. Cost!:
$25, JACL members; $30, non-mem^
bers. RSVP by Jan. 29. Informationi
808^-3884.
• Mturday, Feb. 5—opening ses
sion the JACLNational Youth Coun
cil conference, ^People Envisioni ng To
morrow,’ Miyako Hotel, 1625Post St.,
San Francisco, 9 ajn. Part of a twoday conference starting Feb. 4 focus
ing on youth issues. Workshops in
clude:Aaans in the media; hate crimes
and Asians andAIDS awareness. Cost:
$10, student, by Feb. 1; $20, non-stu
dent, by Feb. 1; $15, on-site, student
and $25, on-site, non-student.
Information: Janelle Sasaki, JAd.
National Headquarters,415/921-5225;
Kimi Yoshino, 916^57-1556 or G^ry
Mayeda, 213/257-1731.

2 Coral Circle. Suite 2CM. Monterey Pork. CA

Rrebombing
suspect to be
tried as aduK
in Sacramento

Earlhqu^e
may cause
delays in
PC delhreiy
Because of the Jan. 17 earth
quake in Los Angeles, there may
be a delay in the printing and/or
delivery ofthis week’s Pacific Cititen. PC sustained ik> damage and,
was able to produce the paper by
, deadHne.Howeyer.wedonotknow
whetiierthe6.6 temUorwillcause
delays in the printi^ or mailii^
of the newspaper since travel in
the Loe Angeles area is restricted.
Arnold Miyamoto, president,
San Fernando Valley Chapter,
JACL, said his home in Sherman
Oaks near the epicenter suffered
little damage, but he wasn’t sure
about the status of other chapter
board members who live closer to
the epicenter.
Surveying his neighborhood,
Miyamoto said, *Ihere are a lot of bix^n chimneys and walls down.
At our home, we lost almost all ofourgWJem uew, free)anoa..photagra*
pher, reported that the San
Fernando ValleyJapanese Ameri
can Communi ty Center located in
Pacdma suffered little damage.
At press time, the quake, the
largestin modern LosAngeles his
tory, had caused at least 33 deaths
and^proximately $7 Ullion dam'-sge to countless structures amj .
utility systems throughout the
Southland.

NORTHfVDOE EARTHQUAKE—Plata glass
windowto Sato Insurance In Little Tokyo (which
had moved out seven months earlier} at East
1st and Central Ave. is brdttvn Trbn^ the 4:31
a.m. Jan. 17 earthquake'Below, bpoks and
magaztaes fell to the ground at th^^ippon
Book Co. r>ext door. The rerrovaled aAfefurbished J^>an^ American National Museum
at the same intersection rode out the tremor
outside but inside mchbits were tumbled and
some glass panes feU from the chandeliers.

JACL youth evept set for Feb. 4-5
The JAC Youth Council announces that “Hate Crimes,’ “Asians and AIDS Awareregistration brochures are available for its rtess,” “Political Empowerma^* “Building
Feb.4-5,.1994,. conference
<
at the Miyako and Maintaining an Ethnic studies ProHotel in San Francisco.
gram,’ and “Bridging the Gap.*
The pre-registration for the conferenceis
The JACL National Youth Conference,
“People Envisioning Tomorrow,’ is a lead $10 for students, $15 on-site re^stration,
ership development and awareness build and $20 for non-students, and $25 on-site
ing conference focusing on issues affecting registration. Deadline for early registra
Asian Pacific Americans. In addition \o tion isF^.l. Information: Janelle 9asaki.
Bruce Yamashita (see story at left) the JACL National headquarters (415) 921conference will feature topics, “Pnnnoting 5225 or Kimi Yoshino, conference coordina
Positive Images of Asians in the Media,’ tor (916) 757-1556.

Blacks have tough time in Texas, too
After earlier failed attempts to in
tegrate, federal officials moved four
African American familierinto an
all-white housing project in Vidor,
Tex., reported tite Los Angsfes 7Tma.
Vidor, located near Beaumont, is
the location of Jap Lane arid has been
known as a center for Ku Klux IQan
activity.
The federal gov^rnm^ seized the
houang project ib October *93 fixim
local authflritiee because oftheir fail
ure todesegiepte. Lastyw, the last
African Americsm resident of the
prqject,BiU Simpson, 37, left because
of ^ hostile atmoqihere. Leas than
24 hours later, Simpson was shot to
death in Beaumont in what poUee
have caUad an unrriated incident.
AspoUee stood guard;Houang and
Urban Development oAd^ inmrod
foar bmilias into the all-wtate eom-

' plex. HUD Secretary Henry Cii
. said more minority families would
wo
be
moving into the Vidor project and
others in eastern Texas.
Saying the town has been unfairly
portray^as racist, Vi dor Mayor Ruth
Woods said, “We’re just anxious to

get this (integration) done and over
with. Nobody wants this to work
more than I do.”
Michad Lowe, grand dragon of
the Ku Klux Klan, said he is plan
ning rallfes to protest the integra
tion.

Chinese street signs created in Houston
It’s not
Road, but these road
agiM in Tens are causing contro
vert. AceardmgtotheAastui-Anieriooft Stolesman, Chineee-language
street signs in Houston have been
addMl in an area dubbed -Little^
Taipei,” at a coat of $LA$0 to taxpay“Nobody ever Mked me. Ncbody
csBoe by with a petition. It’s an insult
to me,” said raadent Jetty Wri>er.

.anuary 21-2-?. 1994

(213) 725-008

The signs were recmtly added at
the request of the Taiwaneee and
ChinaaeChamberorCammerce.B^t
yearseariier. Chinese 1 a ngnegs streer
signe were placed in the old
Chinatown.
“A lot of my friands* parents or
newcomers to that area don't speak
any En^sh,” said Jack son Chang, a
HoiMton huBinse—an,
bdped

Richard Campos, the 18-year-old susp^ in
firebombings in Sacramento, will be tried as
an adult, according to Dick Pukushima, a Sac
ramento Chapter, JACL, member who attended
the Jan. 12 preliminary.hearing. Campoe was
17 years old at the time of the attacks which
bepui with the July 26M993 attack on a Jewish
tynagogiM.
If convicted, CampM coUld face life in priaon
fbr the bombings which included attacks last
year on the offi« of the Sacramento Cluster,
JACL, the NAACP, Department of Fair Emplo3rment and Housing and the home of City
Councilman Jimmy Yee.
District Attan>ey Steven White, according to
the Sacrximento Bee, said, “If we prosecute Mm
as a juvenile, the penaltiee he would receive
would be minima]—a few years in juvenile ball.
As an adult he could be aent to prison for life. Wc
will be-seeking the majdmum penalty.”
fa) addition to Pukushima, Councilman Yee
and Andy Noguchi and Mark Muradocni of the
Florin CTiapter, JACL, were in attendance at
the hecuing.
“We just want to monitor the proceedings and
be visible. We don’t just want to sitidly by,’ said
Pukushima, who is vice president of the cfaaptsr.
^
The Saa-amcTiio Bee reported that Campoe,
whcMs adopted &thcr is Lsdino, said he is a
adiite asparatist.
“My p^ect world would be an all-adiite soci
ety, just a little homdand somewhere,” said
C^poe.
Police found cloth at Campos^ hoote which
matd)ed cloth in Molotov
deed during
one ofthe attacks. Earlier, a penon idoitifying
himself as a member of ^ Aryan liberation
Front made phcrre calls to various local media
claiming lesponsilality for tiw firritombingB.
Randy Imai, president of the Sacramento
Chapter, JACLr said the chapter is concerned
that Campoe did not act alone and that theremay be oti)er suspe^ still at large.
'Aa.>mg as the investigation continues, it
doesn't clom the book. WeVe arudous to see if
others are involved,* said Imai.'
•It’s hard to believe that a 17-year-dd man
did it all by himself—that’s what we want to
find out,” mid Pukushima.
The chapter president said that they have
opened up their new office and that between
donations and insurance the chapter was able
to cover most of their expenses.
“We’re grateful for the help and support we’ve
received from JACL members across the na
tion,” said Imai.
He said that for the future the chapter is
workingonavideocnhateerime in conjunction
with the local police and National JACL.

Glenn Su^iyoma is Chiobgo
Congressional candidate Chicago businessman and Democrat Glen
8ugiyama,35, isrunningforU.S. House ofRapressn-.
tatives in Blinds’ninth Congremianal district
.A lifelong lesidant aftitodistriethedeacribed himselftoAstaa
Weei as a “aodsl libsral and aconamiceonservative.’«bo befievee
the primaty concern of ht e aroais
jobs and tise accoomy. Ha lost an
eariier bid in *92 for the seat to
ioeumbentSidney Yates, sriro has
hsldths office since 1948.
A Yonaei, Sugiysms received
Ms graduate degroe from Eastern
Michigan University in Soda! SUQIYAMA
Sdenoe Education. After graduate ethod, he returned
to Chicago and began srarking for a restauraftt In.
1990, he became pendent and CEO of a chain of
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Tokyo
Thu. Jen. 27-JACL Jipert4J.S. Relations Committee pwel. 1MI 1994 be
characterized by coopgedon or confiictr7-9p.m..KaidervenHdlRm 1X2.
Otemachi t-9-4. CfuyodaJoi; informa
tion: Ted Shigeno 0468-78-2431, fax
0468>76-2432. NOTE-Pmlists: Gten
Fukushima, Fred KaUyama; Sen
Nishiyama. moderator.

'Hotrileoot 7t.S.
Washington, D.C.
Set Feb. 264larch 2-^ACL-Orgarezaiion of Chinese Americans Leader
ship Conference (JACL candidates imitedtoEDC).
Sun. Fab. 27—Day of Rem«nbrar>ce.
8 a m.. Arlington Hyan Hotel. Rosslyn.
Va. Leslie Hatamiya. speaker. *00 the
History of Redress * (He is author gT
*R^hting a Wrong.’ on the redress
movemern.) -

OtUo
Sun. Jan. 23—JACL |oint CincinnatiDayton InstaAation dinner, 6 p.m.. Cindnnab Museum at Union Terminal. Dr.
Roger Darnels, speaker. NOTE—After
noon opening (2 p.m.) ol phoioexhibits,
Cincinnati Goes to War. (4p.m ) of U S.
Detention Camps. 1942-45.. and SOlh
anniversary Remembcarlce of Arrival of
AJAs to ancinnati from the detention
cafnps.'tnformationJ.R. VidourakSIS^
661-4860.

JACL Prestctentumwi C. nmura
JACL Notional Director; Randall K. Senzokl

Dayton

Sat Feb. 19-^CL charter bus to In
dianapolis tor *Children of the Detention
Camp; 1942-46' exhibit

Cathy Haeda Yaauda
John PlakabaU
Ronald ShlbaU
LasttaU
T«reBocJ.Yainada .
Kim TochOd
Peggy S. US8«U
x Sb«ny «*lB4unoto PraU,

Indianapolis
Fri.^rL FW. H-20-^ACL Mktaust
n. Courtyard, 10290
i Chartes

JACL National
Board meeting set

JACL
LEGACY FUND

'Rie next JACL Nationa]

Board mating is scheduled
for Sat-dun., Feb. 12-13 at
JACLNation^ Headquarters,
1765 Sutter St, San Frandsco.
Padfie Citizen will be re
porting on the meeting.
Information:41S/921-522S.

The Gift
of the
Generations

Correction

□ S5XXX) - $9,999
□ S1J000-S4.999

M«sunio>>3l7l8S8.eS05

Chicago
Sal. Jan. 29—Asian American
CoaUton s 11 th armual Lifnar New Year
oetebration, 5 30 p jn. cocAtai. 7 dnner;
Hoiday Inn O'Hare, 5440 N Rner Rd.
Rosemead. « RSVP 312^23-7764 or
624-1242. NOTE— Maryland Assembty Dotogoto David Vakterrama. guest
spe^: US Sen PsU Simon, spedd
presentalton: Rqrino American com
munity hosts this year Calvin Manshio
of Chicago Asian American Bar Asso
ciation and Buddhist Temple of Chic^o. the Japanese American commu
nity honoree

T&iicotuiti-

Milwaukee
Sun. Feb. 6—JACL inaugural party (dbtais to be announced).

"TfCiOiottrU

St. Louis
Sal. Jan. 29-JACL SL Luuls inatallation dinner. (detaBs to be amounoed).
NOTE—Rep. Jim TatenL (R-2nd OisL.
Mo.), guest speaker; member of the
House committees on Armed Services
and Srrtafl Business, previous^, state
nt^Ve since 1964; Mnoriiy
Leader in the State House ofReprasentabves ('89-'93). Intormabon: Sherry
Pratt 31493637D2

□ $500
□ S200

■ My contribution to the Legacy Fundrt_____
• 1 would ike my gift recorded in memory of;

(HONOREE)________I______ '
• 1 am un^le to contribute al this lime, but would Ike to pledge:

Small kid time

Schod Distiict board mooting room;
Educator's momiiv workshop. 830
8jn.-i p.m., Buddhist Hall: ntormalion
Ruto Seo916/443-7746; Joanrke Iritw)i.
c/o Florin JACL PO Box 292634, Sac
ramento. CA 95629. 91G395-79SS

San Francisco

Sat Jan. S—Ntoonmachi Uttte Friends
benefit t^rcort. 4 p.m.. Christ United
Presbyter^ Church. 17X Sutter St
*lOTE-aF. Symphony vioEnist Yukio
Kamel ani Bortuboy Symphony assis
tant to drector-pianist Shunsuke Kurata
to a dassical works program.
FrL-Sat Feb. 4-5-Nationaf JACL Youto
Conference. *Envlsiomng Tonwrrow.’
reception. Fri 6-10 p.m.. conference. 9
a.m.-6 p.m.. Miyako Hotel. San Frandseo. NOTE—Bruce Yamashita. morn
ing speaker, workshops on PoliticaJ
empowermenL Buidtog an Ethnic Sand
ies program. Asian-Padlic islanders and
AIDS awareness. Anti-Asian vtotence.
Bridging toe gap. Promoting positive
vnagesofAsiansintoeMeda. idormalion: JaneBe Sasaki. JACL Hq 41 S«215225 or Kirn YosNno 916757-1556.
early registration by Jan. 20. open to
gen^pubfic.

Peninsula

Tua. Feb. 1—Scholarship deadline
JACL SanMateo, 415 S. CIteemont St.
San Mateo, CA 94401-3323. Appfecations availabto at area high schools,
community colleges. S.M. Buddhist
Temple. Sturge Presbyterian and S.M
Corranunrty Center. Information; George
Ikuta 415/573-9699 (h). 415356-6665
(w)

Eastbay

Seattle
Sat Jan
JACL Seattle chapter
installation: 1^ Lion Motel. Sea-Tac
Airport

Denver
Sat Jan. 22-^ACL Ml^ tosttetetion
dinner, 6 p.m.. Executive Tower Inn.
1405 Curtis St.. RSVP Tilie Taguicto
972-3093. Sumi Takeno 777-1861
NOTE-Paul M. Shinkawa. spkr.; Adete
Arakawa. TV-7 anchorperson. emcee.

-Kta/i
Salt Lake City
Aug. 3-6—33rd Blertnial National
JACLConventton—Downtown Marrloa
Hotel. Information: Floyd Mori. conv.
chair, X1/572-2287 Program high
lights : Opening reception. Aug. 3; busi
ness session & wokshops. Aug. 4-6.
workshop topics indude tamily history.
AJAs to the arts, hatetrirnes. deaing
with the media, personal finance,
women's issues, corporate glass eeitog. senior citizen, toteracbon with other
minority groups, successful tobb^.
youth. U.S.-Japan tetelions. education,
Hawaii sovereignty, gay and lesbian
issues; Sayonara banqueL Aug. 6: GoH
tournament, tennis toumamern. trip to
Topaz on Aug . 7
'

Phoenix
Set f^. 6~^ACL Arizona general
meeting JACL Hall.
SaL-Sun. Feb. 26-27—10th annual
Matsuh. Heritage Square. 6th & Mon
roe. Phoenix; booth totormation Helen
Tanita, 602^-2050.

Sacramehto Valley

ITie Gila River camp reunion 5.1. F.b. 5-JACL Floiin Tune ol Reand monument dedication was . membrance.* Buddhist Hall. 7215
listed as Mar. 17-19,1994 in the Pritchard Rd., Sacramento NOTEJan. 7-20 issue <SPacific Citizen.
Preparation meetings on 2nd Weds.
The correct date is Mar. 17-19,
7:^p m . Aland Mary Tsukamotohome
1995.
9132 Doc Bar Court. Bk &ove. 916/
Reunion information: Sei Dyo, 685-6747; exhtoit of educational mate
rial
to remember EO 9066 will be on
3ia'549-2350orSueKoyama.2l3^
dtepiay two weeks prior at ER Grove
726-3514.

• Yes, I warn 10 help build the future for Jape
Please accepl this oonlribulcri loilhe ■G* ol the Generations.*

□ Other $________

Sun. Jen. 22—JACL Honolulu mem
bership luncheon. 11:30 am.. Hilton
Hawaiian Villege. NOTE—Bruce
Ycenashi^sped^.
SeLFeb. IRk^CL Honolulu EO9066
remembranoe, 8 p.m.
p.m.. Kumu Kahua
Theatrp. 46 Merchant St. (old
KamehwnehaV Post Office on the cor
ner o< Merchant and AJakea Sts.), imitedsealihs.inforTnalion:eoene8-3864.
NOTE—To see k>cd playwrighi Edwmd
SakaiTToto's play, *The Lite dhe Land.*
about die tfiree generations of a Japa
nese American family in Hawaii.

Cincinnati

Pacific atizen Advisor BUI Hot

O’ S20.000 ond over
□ S10COO-S19.999-

Calendar

Sat Jan. 22-JACL Contia Costa in
stallation dinner. 6 p.m. cocfdal. 7 din
ner, Hunan Yila. Pinote. NOTE; PC
Edrior emeritus Harry K Honda, guest
speaker, informatioa; Natsttoo Irei.
Sat Jan. 22—Asian-American (bone
marrow) donor program; Volunteer ori
entation and Tratotog for AADP; Infor
mation; Carol Gilespie 5103233366,
80039-DONOR

.San Jose

SaL Jan. 22-^ACL WeU Valey tostdlationdinner.630p.m no-hostcoektaB.
7 p.m. dtoner. Lookout Inn. Sunnyvale
Muni GoN Course; information: ARo
Nakamura 408/378-6877. Brian
Kuwahara41S903-4047. NOTE—Toko
Fujii of Sacrarttento. speaker.
Thu. Jan. 27—Ruth Asawa tedure. 630
p.m San Jose Museum of Art, 110 S
Market St 408®4-2787. NOTE-*!ntemment Mamoriaf*
SaL Jan. 29—JACL San Jose tostafiation dnrrer. 6 p.m coddai hour. 7 p.m
dinner. Lou's Yilage. San Jose. Infor
mation: 408/295-1250. NOTE—Dr
Tokk) Ishikawa. loogtime JACL rrtember. retired physician and community
te^H wi be honored. (Carl Fujita. *94
Fri. jan. 2l^jACL 2nd joint Stockton-'
Lodi instalation dmner, On Lock Sam
RestauiBftt,Siocfctoo.lnfonTtalion:Ruby
Oobana 206357-1X1. NQTE-Andy
No^^ctoi.pstFtofin JAOCpraiiderrt. The
growing anti-Asian sentiment and hate
ermes: its irnpact on toe AsiwT Pacific
Atrterican community.' [Nr^i Hirsmoto.
•94 Lodi president; Edwin Endow. -94
Stocteon presktent]

Los Angeles-Orange
SaL Jan. 22^CL Seivneo tostellation dtoner. 630p.m. social hour; 7 p.m.
dtoner. Sequoia A C, 'and Convention
(Center. 7530 Orange'lhrope Ave at
Western Ave. Buena Park NOTE-Or.
Robert Suzuki, president Cal Poly
Pomona, speaker; Information: Charles
Ida 714374-1076.
Sat Jan. 22—MizuHki (an of makng
ceremonial papercords). 13p.m., Ji^nese American NationtfMuseum. 369
E. First St, little Tokyo..2ia«2S3414.
Sun. Janr 23-New Yew's te» cer
emony, Ogasawara Sencha Schod.

Sea CALENOAR/paga 10

Gwen Muranaka

$__________________________ in 19____
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Your Name_
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Hfty yim jw> my fathm* gnMoated Iram high
schom m a U.S. govarammit'Imtocalh^
Tmlayrrm raining fw Congpnss.
I understand that no matter how bad things ate, nothing
could compare to what my father went through SO years
ago. And if he could rptain his faith in this country, how
coiild I lose mine?
That% why I am running for a seat in the U.S. Congress.
I want to help protect the rights of all citizens — regard
less of their etlmic make-up or socialposition — and do
what 1 can to make this country an-eyen greater place to
Uv^. That means making sure our children have the
education theyneed to succeed. It means finding new
and innovative ways to stimulate the economy and
create jobs. It means changing our judicial system so
at violent criminals stay behind bars where they
jng. And it means reducing the massive federal
bit we have inherited so that generations to come are
not burdened with debt.

\ Qlefin Sugiyoma and hu jfothcr. Tak.

jk

s a child growing up in Chicago. I remember my dad
telling me stories — some good, some not so good — of
XTLhis days at the Heart Mountain, Wyoming relocation
camp. But what struck me most was that he never lost faith in
this country. After all, even though he was a second-generation
American, he was stripped of his rights as a U.S. citizen.
Vet, he never stopped believing that this is the greatest nation
in the world.
Today I have a family of my own, with a wonderful wife ^ two
beautiful children. 1 have owned my own business, aptfeven
served on the board of directors for the World Chantoion
Chicago Bulisl But now itV time for me to give something back
to tliis country that ray father taught me to love as he does.
As I look at some of the problems facing our country today
crime, unemployment, education, and a political system
domiBated )>y special interests and mired in ^dlock —

Yes! I'wmt to join yourfight to make this country
On even greafer place to live—forallofus!
Here> my contribntioii!
□ $35 □ $50 □ $100 □ $250 □ other $_ _ _

Please Send By February 11

But I need your help. As you know, it takes a great deal
of money to run a Congressional campaign and get our
message of equal opportunity for all out to the voters. It
will be a tough race, but 1 believe that it can be won.

With the primary only a few short
weeks away, 1 need your help tight
away. 1 hope 1 can count on you to
help me by filling out the form
attached below and returning it to the
Sngiyama Victory ‘94 Committee
with a contribution of $50. $100. $250.
or. whatever you can afford.
The United States truly is the land 6f
opportunity — if you are willing to
work hard and stand up forwhat you
believe in. That's what 1 stand for, artd
what 1 believe in. 1 hope you will join
in my fi^t.
Thank you very much.
Sincerely,

J-

GLENN

SUGIYAMA
[OR C i )\(,Ri ss

Please detach this card and return it with your contribution to the
Gonlribulions are not deductible for federal tas rerunu.
Paid for by .he Glenn^^ Va^^ Omuninee,
P.O. Box 59490. eSupago, IL 60659.
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JACL chapter news

Seabrobk gets grant to tell
its story throu^ videotape
By ELLEN NAKAMURA
S«abn>ok Chapter. JACL

dent of Union Community Col1^: Michi NisWura Weglyn,
fonnerresidehtofSeabnxdtana
The New Jemy Committee author of the book, yeon of
for the Humanitaee (NJCH) has Infamy: The Untold Story
this week awarded the Seahrook America'i Concentration
Educational and Cultural Cen Campt ; and John M. Seabrodt
ter (SECC) a grant of$10,000 for who was a former president of
the purpose ^ creating a video Seabrook Farms and instru
tape to tel) the Seabrook Village mental in bringing the diverse
st^andpr^deadialoguewith ethnic groups to Seabrxxdt. The
the communityonitsimportance panel presentation will be part
and impact on New Jersey hie- of a gathering of former
Seabrook reddenta from around
^^'%e video and public program the woridandauTToundirtg com
at the Upper Deerfield Munid- munities. The program and the
pd Building will he held and inauguration of the museum
ahown on pet. 8,1984, the 50th will be open to the public.
The SECC was incorporated
anniversary ofthe arrival of the Japanese Americans from the on September 3,1991 as a New
10 internment camjje. This will Jersey non^ profit foundation
be in conjunction with the dedi whose roiasion is to prewrve
cation of the museum whidi is and make known the unique
currently uhder development
history of Seabrook in Upper
Township,
The *T^le’e Inaugural*ofthe Deerfield
museum will feature as panel Cumberland County, where
ists Dr. ThomaaH. Brown, Ifreai- people of different races and

Gordon
Hirabayashi
to speak
at Florin
\

h

a

The annual remembrance ofthe
Japanese American internment
Will also include a historical ex
hibit at the*Elk Grove Unified
School District Board Room, Jan..
24-Feb. 4 and an educators work
shop at the Florin Buddhist
Church Hall Feb. 6 fi^ 8:30 a.m.
Registration: tl5,A<inch in
cluded. Information: Christine
Umeda, 916/657-5052 or Mary
.Tsukamoto, 916/68^6747.

Personally speaking
Dennis Sato, past Mari n JACL
president, represents the Novato
community on the seven-member
Marin County Human Rights
Commisrion. The San Frandseo
hospital administrator and chair
of the Novato Police advisory and
review {xtard was recently ap
pointed by the county board of
supervisors^
Richard K. Tanaka was
elected prudent (and the first
Asian member) to the San JoeeEvergreen Ck>mmunity College
District board of trustees at its
December meeting. An architect urban plaimer by professian end
a past San Jose Chapter. JACL,
' president (*70), he spent some 20
years as a high sdiool board of
trustees. He was appoint^ a
founding member of the Santa
Clara County Human Relations
Commission and is active in San
Jose civic and Nikkei afihirs.
Leland Nomura, 65, president
of his technical puUi^ng and
engineering firm in Rock Island,
HI., was cited by the Chicago regibnal office of the UR. Small
Business Administration as ^

disriiptions of Worid War II—

all of whom came in search of
work and domestic stability—
represmt a hidden chapter in
American cultural history.
Their collective stories, along
with those of the residents al
ready in Seabrook at the time,
r^ect the diveTsity of Ameri
can identity and show bow, at
least in this one pUce at ^s
one time, people
a broad
cultural ^MdTum made a har
monic life tOMther in a small
town in Sot^ Jersey.

Chairter hears
of violence
in Japan

Gordon Hirabayashi'H sched- '
uled to be the spe^er at the 12th
annual “Time of Remembrance
event ofthe Florin Chapter, JACL,
Feb. 5 at the Florin Buddhist
Church Hall. 7235PritchardRoad, GORDON HIRABAYASHI
6:45 pjn.
Guest speaker
Hirabayashi, who challenged
tha^legality of the internment of
Japaoeee American^t is currently
a profksor emeritus of sociology,'
University ofAlberta, Edmonton,
Canada.^
Other sponsors for the event
include the-^Ik Grove Unified
School Dretrict cmd the Asian
American Studies Department,
California State University Sac
ramento.
Cost: general admisaon, $10;
students, $5.

cultural herit^e were given a
new start in life and in turn,
contributed to the cultural, so
cial, ethnic, economic, and po
litical life of New Jersey.
The story of the arrival of
Japanese Americans in
Seabrook, along with Peruvian
Japanese who were “imperted"
by the U-S- government, and
the Estoiuans and other Euro
peans who were escaping the

niinois Minority Smell Business
Person of the Year. As a firm
started in 1985 with 10 people
pidilishing manuals for the De
fense Department, Nomura En
terprise Co. has-grown to around
250 employees curating in five
states and with annual revenues
reported having grown fTom .$l
million at $16 million.
He is a Chicago JACLef.
President Bill Clinton has au
thorized the convemngofthe 1995
White House Conference on Small
Buanesa.JayPnkiidiumE, ofthe
Orange(Calif.)CPAfirm,whowa8
appointed to the Defense Conver
sion Task Force for this White
House conference, announced
small buriness owners who are
affected by the cutbacks in de
fense spend and who with com
ments to be heard in Washington
may present them to thetask force
to his office: Jay Y. Fukushima,
CPA and Asaodates, 500 N. State
College Blvd., Suite 460, Orange,
CA95^ fax 714/939-6871. The
Selanoco JACL member was also
reappointed to the small business
tax committee of the American
Institute of CPAs.

Although there is domes
tic violence in Japan, it is
often not reported, awordingto Mieko Yoshihama, a
doctoral candidate at
UCLA, investigating violence'against women in
Japan.
Speaking at the WestLos
Angeles Auriliary annual
dinner meeting, Yoshi
hama reported on a 1992
survey she did in Japan
which revealed varying lev
els of violence and harass
ment of women including,
hitting. puUirig hair, hu■ miliation and neglect.
Originally from Japan,
Yoshihama has counseled
women and children at the
El Nido Counseling Center
in Van Nuys, Didi Hirsch
Community Center in Cul
ver Ci ty, and the Center for
Padfie Asian Pamilyin Los
Angeles.

NCWNP elects
1994 officers;
adof^s motions
NCWNPD elected new officers
and passed several resolutions at
itsquarterlymeetingonNov. 7in
Sebastopof; Calif.
Board officers for 1994 include:
Lucy Kishiue, district governor;
John Hayaahi, vice governor; Fred
Okimoto, treasurer; Kimi Yoshino,
youth representative; M'iko
Katsura, secretary; and Neal
Taniguchi, past governor.
Other bo^ members include:
Miko Katsura, Brian Kuwahara,
Alan Nishi, Ichiro Nishida, Steve
Okamoto, Tom Shigem^.andJoe
Takano.
The district alsa adopted the
following motions:
• NCWNPD unsSumously de-cided to oppose recent anti-immi
grant legislation brou^t forward
by state officials.
The Northern California-West
ern Nevada-Pacific District ofthe
JACLopposes administrative and
legislative attempts to repeal the
14th Amendment’s guarantee of
citizenship to persons bom in the

U3. We call on our elected offi
cials to ensure that immigrants
are treated fairly and that due
process is not denied.”
• On Pacific Citizen, the dis
trict decided to send a letter to the
PC board “urgi ng that there be an
end to the current debate in the
paper on the Pacific Citizen ‘controverty' and, while not meaning
to trivialize the issues invdved,
that JACL'move on to more im
portant issues and provider a
means to move ahead.”
/
Kimi Yoshino said that the (Ra
tional'Youth Council would be
sending a similar letter.
• The district council also ap
proved a donation of $1,000 to the
Sacramento JACL Recovery Fund;
reconfirmedits sponsorahip the
Feb. 5 lunchem at the JACL
■National Youth Council Confer
ence in San Prandsco; and annoufKed itis working to revitalize
the Golden Gate JACL, a unique
issues-oriented chapter in the or
ganization.

Eden announces ^
1994 officers, board
The Eden Township Chapter,
JACL, officers and brard mem
bers for 1994 were recently in
stalled at the Willow Park Golf
Club Restaurant in Castro Valley
with Randy Senzaki; National
JACL Director, as installing of
ficer.
The ^est speaker was Judy
Sakaki,!^. D., special assistant
to the President Clinton on Edu
cational Equity, and executive
director of Student Academic Ser
vices, California State University,
Hayward.

Sakai, 1000 Club; Robert Sakai,
schol^hip; Ada Wada and Ichiro
NisKjda, official delegates; James
Tsurumoto, insurance commissoner.l8hiroNishida,l^acyfiind;
Isako Momono and Yo I&vrebata,
JASEB TMs.; Yone Ito and Ichiro
Nishida, rc holiday issue; Ichiro
Nishida, chapter newsletter.
Board members are RobertAgawa,
Georgene Deardorff, Yas Ishida,
Kunio Okui, Moses Oshima, Wes
Sakamoto, Reverend James Toda,
MoUachi Yenagi, James Thkeuchi,
Sally Yokoraizo, John Yamada,
Janet Mi tobe, Harry Tbnabe, Fred
The 1994 chapter officers and Miyamoto.
board-members are Victor FSijii,
Eden Youth-Jr. JACL offiiiwrs
president;-dCaren Shinoda and are Jennifer Lee, president; Kevin
Dick Sasaki, co- vice presidents; Shinoda, vice president; Sumiko
Ada Wada, recording secretary; Kanzaki, secretary; .Jason Okui,
YpKawabata, correspondence sec historian; Cherjd Wong, treasurer;
retary; Ted Kitayama and Shig Jessica Lee, community services;
Naito, co-treasurers; Doris Samantha Hojo, membership;
Chinen, membership; Tomi Wing Lee, hospitaliQ^ and Erin
Miyamoto, hisUvian/media; Tets Hashimoto, publicity. '

Hoosier Chapter to present
photo exhibit on internment
By CHARLES MATSUMOTO
president,
Hoosier Ch^er, JACL
On the 52nd anniversary of
Executive Order 9066 signed
by President Franklin D.
Roosevelt on Feb. 19,1942, tiie
Hooeier Chapter in cdlaboration with the Children’s Mu
seum of Indianapolis, Indiana,
will present the photo-ediibit
titled “Children of tiie Deten
tion Camps.”
The exhibit, priiduced by the
National Japanese American
Historical Sodsty, presanU to
the viewing puUic for the first
time, the st(^ofthe incarcera
tion experience as seen through
the eyes ofchildren. The photo
graphs ciqiture the iruMcenee
and acute perceptions of tiw
children who endured the evic
tion and incarceration experi
ence during the dark days of
Worid Warn. This will be the

first presentation ofthis exhibit impact of the Japanese Ameri
outside of the state of Cdifor- can internment, Asian Ameri
nia.
can mental health, and family
The internment exacted ks interaction. She studied the ef
toll on the en^re Japanese fects of the World War II in
American community; for the ternment upon the diildren of
children, tile emotional and pay- those
. who______________
_
were interned. In her
chological burden waa n Wvy openingcenmonypraraitubtuC
one. Scholaetic development Dr.NaKatewinptovideanonr.
wee eeriouely curtailed. The in. view
of her
findings
vjww wi
lici reeeuidi
1I
U1IU1U|^
carceration seemed to impede induding those whidi compare
tha^ucation and prelected ea- Sanaei bom after tiie war with
reesB of many of tiieae children. Sansei who were very young
At a time in their lives when children during intenunent.
identities were still forming,
The aidubit will be on displi^
these young adults, teenagers
and diildren had tDoontend with from Feb. 19 to April 10 at the
the realitiee of living in a cren- Children’s Museum. An t^ienmunity incarcerated without a ing eerememy is planned at <4
charge. This generation, at a p.m. on the FA. 19th with' inyoung and impressionable age. troductory commenta by Dr.
bore witness to the so^ ostra Nagata. asaoeiate jyofeaenr of
ptydiology.UnivcnityofMichicism <rf*Japaneae Ammeans by ,gan.
Coinplimentaiy tickets will
the American public.
Ouc keynotp speaker. Dr. be available at the door,
D«tna Nagata. conducted
ChariosMateoaeaittontheint
intergenerational moto. 317/B884605.
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Wards Cove interest exemption from
civil rights low cphtinues, soys JACL
'Rie spedal interest exemption
to the 1991 Civil Rights Act ob
tained by the Warde Cove Packing Company continues to hurt
Asian Padfic American workers
as the U.8. Court.^>peals for the
Ninth Circuit recently refused to
apply the Civil Rights Act of 1991
to an emplc^ent diacrimination
case ^acting more than 2,000
Aaan Padfic American and Na
tive Alaskan workers.
Writing on behalf of the court,
the judge in the case acknowl
edged evidence offered by Asian
Padfic American groups that the
exemption “was the product and
equal protection interesU of the
workers,* but refused to sMke it
down as unctmstitutiona].
Using a standard developed by
the Supreme Court in 1989 that
was overtumedby the Civil Rights
Act of 1991, the court upheld most
of the trial court judo's ruling
against the'workers' discrimirrataon claims in Asuonio os. Ward$f
Cove Packing Co. However, it re

versed the trial court judge’s rul
ing on the workers’ claim on the
issues of separate hiring chan
nels, radally segregated housing
and the racelabellingofjobs, housirtg and messing, and returned
the case to the trial courtjudge to
revisit those issues. .
Asian Padfic American commu nity leaders have expressed dis
appointment in the ruling on the
constitutional issue. Ihe workers
now must deddejwhether to ask
for a rehearing or appeal to the
Supreme Court.
Japanese American Citizens
League National Directin' Randy
Senzaki stated, ‘Weareextremely
di8cq)pdnted that thecourt turned
its buk on the constitutional
rights of Asian Padfic American
workers. This setback makes it
evenmwe imperativefor the Asian
Padfic American community to
force Congress to correct this ^oss
injustice.*
Organization of Chinese Ameri •
cans (OCA) Executive Director

Daphne Kwdc said, *It is amazing
that the two companion employ
ment dismmmq^n cases filed at
ithe' same time aa^he Wards Cove
Case, with the same fact patterns
were won by minority workers;
yet the Wards Cove case contin
ues to bottle on. Wth the court’s
drasion, we hope that Congress
and President Clinton realize Oiat
the*Justice for Wards Cove Work
ers Act* must be passed immedi
ately.
MattFinucane, executive direc
tor of Asian Padfic American La
bor Alliance (AFL-CIO), added,
‘Congiass must correct the grave
ii\justice' it committed when it
unfairly aduded these workers,
and these workewalone, from the
protections of the Civil Rights Act
of 1991. 'Die working men and
women ofAmerica stand squarely
wth the Wards Cove workers as
they continue their courageous
pursuit ofjustice in the courts and
in Congress.”
“The U5. Constitution explic

itly .guarantees equal protection
of tile laws to evmy American,
r^ardless of race, wealth or po
litical dout,” concluded Stephen
Chin, National Asian Padfic
American .Bar Association
(N^ABA) vice pirodent fw Pro
grams and Operations.
*It is deeply disturbing when a
federal court charged with ensur
ing equal protection to all refoses
to see aoonstitutional violation in
spedal interst legislation that
deprived 2,000 Americans of their
dvil rightproCections. We will con
tinue to fi^tfcr tile repeal d'this
unfair and unconstitutional ex
emption.*
JACL, OCA, APALA, and
NAPABA are among the Asian
Padfic American organizations
that filed an amicus brief on be
half cf the workers challenging
the constitutionality ofthe special
interest exemption.
Chin authored the amicus
brief.

InvestigoHon into
Fodiolion sh^ld
include internment,
soys Matsui
WASHINGTON — Bep.
Robert T. Mataui (D-Calif.)
recently Mked UB. Attor
ney GeneM Janet Reno to
e|pand th4 Justice Depart
men^sinv^stigationintora
diation experiments to in
clude a review of activitiee
at Japanese internment
campe during World War
II,"
Recent disclosuree indi
cate that the UB. govern
ment conducted experi
ments on UB. dtizeris to
determine human reaietion
to radiation exposure, the
tests likely were conducted
during the 1948 and 1959.
Many Americans of Japa
nese ancestry were interned
against their willfrom 1942
to 1948.. Matsui is calling
for an invWtigation to de
termine ifstoy radiation ex
periments were conducted
at internment camps.

JACL, OCA join fightto challenge Maryland hate crime law
The MCL and the Organ^tion of Chinese AmericansfOCA)
recentlyjoined the Anti-Defametion Lea^ in filing
amicus
briefin/^rsv. Maryla^acase
pendingtefore the state iq>pellate
court in Maryland. The case involves a constitutional challenge
to Maryland’s hate crime'statute,
- The defendant allegedly selected two Africa American
Vwomen, chased one of them into
the woods, assaulted her and
doused her wiUi fire. He was coo-

We’ve moved
The new jdcicss lor Pacitpf. Citizen iS

victed ofkidnapping and assault
with intent to maim and was sentenced to 10 years in jail under
Maryland’s hate.crime law.
Ayers appealed his conviction,
charging that the het£ crime statuteviolatestheFlrstAmendment.
The Maryland statut^nakes i t
a separate crime to *narass or
commit a crime” because of the
victim’s *raee, color, religious beliefs or national, origin.” The
amicus brief arguesthat the statute is analogous to ttw Wisoonsin

hate crime penalty enhancement
(1 thb UB. Sujwme
Court recently ruled to be constitutional.
Randy Senzaki, JACL national
director, said, *JACL is alarmed
atthecontinuedincreasedinhate
crime activi^.
*Hate crime statutes such as
theMarylandlawareaneseential
tool in combatting these Iwnous
.crimes."
/
Karen Narasaki,~JACL Wash'ingtmi representative, said, 'As

JACL REGIONAL DIRECTOR
Central California
Responsible for carrying the national programs and activities
of the JACL in Central California. The position is located at the
VCCDC Fiegional Office ii? Fresno. Qualifications; BA from an
awrecfrted college or university. Kno>»ledge of JACL and
sensitivity to the issues and experience of Japanese Ameri-.
and Asian Pacific Arrrericans. Ability to communicate
ene^ely.
Send resume and cover letter to; JACL Nation^airector,
1765 Sutter St.. SF, CA 94115. -

___________

(______

Kimura
W PHOTOMART:
Csma«s6'
316£.2niSt..lM
ai3)€22:I3)622j9«

the UB. Supr^|^ Court recently
recognized, while some forms of
hate speech may be constitutionally protected, acting on that lagoted hate is not.*
Daphne Kwok. OCA executive
director, said, *^e continuous
reported cases of crimes committed with racial animus, such as
theLonglslandRailroadgunman,
print to the need to pass strong
hate crime statutes.*
itecording to a Maryland pobce
retort, Maryland had a 16B% rise
^

inverifiedinddentsofhatemotivated crimes from 1991 to 1992
with on alarming 18.6% rise in
verifiedincidentsofraeiallymotivatedcrimes.
Thereportalsonoted that Asian
AmericansandAfricanAmericans
are.2;5 times more likely to become victims of a hate crime than
Caucasians.MarylandaleorankB
axth highest in ttM nation in reported anti-Semitic crimes.

EJ^$SO
FOR PARTfCIPATiriQ m A CAREGIVER STUDY

^

Po you have
«wl«o kai Alrf»imef‘« or «oiwg other form of dementia?
Rancho Los Amigos Medical CenterAJniversity of Soulhern California
(USC) is recruiting participants' for an imporuni study of iapafwSeAmerican spousal caregivers. Participants will be asked to answer some
questions about caregivfng arvl to take pi^ in a short interview. Partici
pants will be seen at their ranwnicnce in iheirown homes and will be
paid S50 for their time. This study will help future spousal caregivers.
If you are interested in participating, please call our offices and ask kx
. '
.
Linda Nakumn at (310) 940-8953.
J
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WSIPRYmigrants display strawbeny haafsst in 1930
photo, pad of the exhibit to be shown at the Japanese Ametican Gallery
bein^ill at Pionoer's Paih Museum in El Centro, Cald.

Gallery to present
JA history in
Imperial Valley
Preservii^ the history of Japa
nese Americans in the Imperial
Valley, Califs the Japanese Ameri
can Gallery, currently un^ con
struction will open early m 1994.
"The fundamental
of the
gallery is to inform the genei^
public how JapMese American
history was an integral part a[
Imperial Valle/s development.”
said Hm Ataman, member of the
Imperial Couq^ Historical Soci
ety and coordinaUa of the Japa
nese American Gallery.
Ihe exhibit will include hun
dreds of original artifacts and
photos, including a wicker trunk
brought over by Issei immigrants.
The gallery was designed by
Mostre’ Design Inc. and islocated
in Pioneer’s Park Museum near
El Centro.
Issei originally canie’to Impe
rial Valley over 90years ago, Calling the area Teikoku Heigen (Im

perial Valley),
. . Jaj.
rarmers
played a key role in the area's
agrictdtural dev;)opment.
*We hope thatourgoal oftelling
the remarkable story of the Japa
nese American experience in Im
perial Valley has been accom
plished,” said Asamen.
Information: 619/352-1165.

Sacramento TV station
gets free offer to air
ethnic programming
Backon the air? Multi<ultural
station KTSF-TV in Sacramento,
dropped by Sac Cable last sum
mer amid protests, recently an
nounced that they offered the cable
com panyafree, full lineupofshows
in Japanese, Cantonese, Italian,
Mandarin and other language^
and cultures.
Sac Cable's decision to drop
KTSF-TV, prompted a campaign
against the cable company which
included protests ^nd boycott
threats.

The Coalition forQualityMultiCultural Cable TV, which has
q>eaiheaded protests against Sac
tjable, said it is commit^ to hav
ing two, full-time multi-lingua]
channels based on the current
channel capacity, but hopes the
cable station accepts KTSF”s offer
asan interimkbasjfaccepted, the
^ schedule will in^df Cwtoneee
news, Japanese news and dramas,
Italian news and cultural shows
and Filipino programs.

Anti-smoking program
for Asian Pacifies
may be in jeopardy
Anti-smoking campaigns tar
geting the Asian Pacific commu
nity are in jeopardy as Proposir
tion 99 comes up for re-authoriza
tion by the California legislature,
said Bruce Bronzan, former as
semblyman and chair of the
Assembl/s health committee. The ■
state’s Ud»cco control programs
are funded by Proposition 99,
which levied a 25 cent tax on ciga
rettes.
Speakingat the Sbrth Asian and
ftunfic Islander Tobacco Educa
tion Network Statewide confer
ence, Bronzan said, 'All of the
elements are there for a mass raid
ofProposition 99- You (heal th edu
cators) are going to have to inform
your state legislator as to what
you’re Moing and why it’s impor
tant.”
The conference, attended by
over 120 health educators and
administrators discussed the need
to educate the public about
California’s tobacco control pro-

Names of JA
killed-in-adion
sought by San Gabriel
The East San Gabriel Valley
Japanese Community Center is
looking for help in identifying
Japanese Americans from the San
G^niel Valley who were killed in
action during WWII, the Korean
War and the Vietnam War.
The center plans to honor these
Nikkei with a memorial plaque.
Currently, they have a list of nine
honorees, five from WTVII, one
from the Korean War and three
from the Vietnam war.
Infoimation: 818/960-2566.

AP group to
provide Mucation
on immigration
Helping employersand employ
ees know their rights under Iinmigration Reform and Control Act
(IRCA), the Asian Pacific Ameri
can Legal Center (APALC) re
ceived a grant^om the U.S. Jus
tice Department to conduct edu
cational outreach on immigrationrelated employment discriminatio5,^the Asian Pacific commu4RCA makes it illegal to hire
findocumenm^ workers and requiresemplo)^ tocheck the work
papers of new employees. Accord
ing to APALC, some employers
decide to "play it safe" by refusing
to hire people who look or sound
foreign.
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step is the commiarioning cer
emony and he will be.announcing
the details shortly.
"The public commiesioning cer
emony is importrat. It is impor
tant for the Marines to acknowl
edge publicly that tbeyVe got a
problem,” said Yamashita.
Assistafil Navy Secretary
Frederick Pc^, who worked out
the-^tails df the ^ntagon pro
posal, said that he did not have
the authority to give Yamashita
back pay or restitution.
Yamashita said hS would be
going<to the Board fqr COTrection
of Naval Records (BCNR) and if
they would not address the issue,
then he would go to federal court.
He said that beyond his own per.sonal vindication, it is important
for the Marine Corps to a^nowledge that racism exists within the
Con>8If we don’t go to the NDRB
(Naval Discharge Review Board),
then thousands of people will be
denied baric con^tutional pro
tection,” said'Yamashita.
The issue-i^vil rights in the
military. To what ei^nt do you
sign away your civil rights when
you put on a uniform? The mili
tary is wrestling with it now,”
said Yamashita, citing his own
case and recent scandals like
Tailhook.
Noting theheroism ofthe 442nd
RCT, Yamashita said, ”We have
that i ncredi ble legacy, yet why do
we still suffer from racism? Why
are we still subjected to these indignitiesr
”We’ve made a big splash. My
goal is to reach ‘Joe Six-Pack’ in
Pennsylvania so next time he sees
an Asian person, hell think twice
before he says ‘Jap’ or ‘Chink.’ '
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Opinions

Letters
Shii4cawa should not hove
been removed, soys reader

S

*3

BILL HOSOKAWA

A mushrooming problem
Now, ac^n* to the SmifWiion ar-

, J^f
vdved only mir^y. Innocm^lyenou^,
tlw article 1. titled A new
rmh poc*.
. ^looc^inc^rofOi^n.Ittellahowfte

cash have aleo grown raw, with amateura

•» *15 million worth of
"“““^•reremovedlromPacificNorth^ foreeta, and the vaat mojority (w>me
obaerver.aay80to90pct.)ofpeoplepulliiig
them from the ground are SoutheartArian

for market, in Japan and elrawhere ha.
harmed our American wood....*
In the Winema National Poreat of Oregon one ranger diatrict was reporting a.
manya.g00tol,200peiwmsper£ytnmp- ''

‘■SiKSw™,*,.*.-. asss-ririsraxs
sS=S>r?l? SKSrs^rrrisss! ■■ss=s™r:is,«

the danger of deapdlmg f^te imd bjg
"oney forheavfly^Wprofesaional
nx»m pickers and hyaAers.
Atleasttwomushroompickershavebeen
slain in.the mountains of western Oregon
in Jielast^^ahalfpthestoryreports.
A deputy shenffisqtMted as saying about
9S nM¥«nt,nirth»niilBhTirwnvi'hiint«*a in

. . --------.
-------------------proof vesta under their uniforms.
Until a deca^ or two ago. seeking out
t metsutoAemushroomewasagenteel hobby
eiyoyed Issei and Iifisei in the fcrests of
the Northwest and as far east as Cdorado.
‘nieywouldpadtlunchesandventureinto
the woods on weekends and share their
findings with friends and neighbors.

[m.]

that » causing resentment among white,
lesidents. He writes:
•SoutheastAsianmUshroompickcrsCed.’s
note: Cambodians are named elsei^ere in
the story) are accused, of defecating in
streams, littering campsites, starting for-.
est fires with carelessly tossed smokes.

population have coUided with a frarfe and
uSitedecosyrtem. and the resul^crash
has altered our forests, maybe forever.'
Commerdaliration of motsutoAe began
when Issei and Nisei found there was a
marketin the Japan^restauranUin Los
Angeles,NewYorkandSanPrand8co.They

careless, heavy-hai^ded manner that threatens future crops... The worse use rakes to
exposeyoungmushroomeundertheforesfs
dufflayer of pine needles and, in the process, damage the underground network of
filamentousthreadsfromwhichmotsutoAe*
sprout...
“Relarionsbetweenthosewhopickmushroomsfor pleasureand thoae whSm pickfor

didn’tmakeabigthingofitNowmotsutoJkc
have become a huge business with all the
evils that accompany greed. Sad. Sad indeed.
O
__ :_________ ______ ____________
^____ __

raoH'nar

•uil.n:*'..J

____ .

___ ij

... . .r..i

th»
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BILL MARUTANI

a shonness of breath that compelled me to
stop io ^tch my breath. After a few mo
menta, Icontinued on—disrm’ssingthe epi
sode to a possible cold- My eating habits
were lax. particularly when it came to des
serts, such as pecan pie 6-la mode, a favor
ite. Even tsuJtsmono pickled in brine gener
ously laced with MSG (monos^ium
glutamate, brand names of *AJ>*no-moto”
or'AccenO wascontributingits unhealthy
share. A bowl of hot rice and takana (tmistaixi greens) tsukemono and Fm in gustat<^ paradise.
THE CARDIOLOGIST inquired: 'Is
‘Marutani’aJapanese name?'when I-confirmed that it was, he commented that
'Japanese aren't' supposed to have heart
problems because of their dipt:^! assured
him that regardless of racid extraction,
Americans ofJapanese artcestry very much
indulge in all that unheal^y fare available
out there. Fveofien thought that the simple
somewhat spartan diet on which we were
nurtured during our youthful days—eating
whatever was then in season, such as fresh
peas, carrots, potatoes, freshly killed
chicken ifliving on a farm, and so on—was
far better than the gustatory selections

m~cHcm-mrm.

7. Z>(UlyeH.

..

Shinzo-mahi
pT CAUGHT ME completely b^^^rI prise. I was blind-sided.
____
............. id. In annual.
physicals Udth blood tei^ including
cholesterol levels, electro cardiograms, run
ning on a treadmill, everything indicated
okay. The blood pressure reed 120 over 80,
which wasn't, bad, particularly for an old
man. Just the previous month I had played
18-hoIes of golf, the first time in more than
40 years. (Ehitring^game particularly atro
cious:) Then onb eyiening. bam! Iexperi
enced severe chest pains and-waS rushed
off to the hospital. After various tests, in
cluding a catheter expiratory examina
tion, they proceeded with an open heart
surgery involving by-pa^ ofthree arteries.
I write about this pefk>nal experience
because there are hundreds ofyou out there
who already have undergone this lifesav
ing procedure and other hundreds who will
follow.
IN RETROSPECT, I now recognite the
little warning signs which I dismissed as
minor. For many years, as a form of exer
cise, I priced the haint (^running down
steps or in ascending taking them two at a
time. About two weeks before the heart
attack, my way into the office, 1 noticed

I read the artide by Peggy Liggett in the
November 6th, 1993, iasuo aiP^e^ Cititen (PC). Ihete. ahe deacnbad in fiank
detail the National Board Meeting of Sep
tember 26-26.
Ippeems clear fitxn the artide that the
PaeiM Cititen is accountable only to the.
PC Board of Director* for it* content. And
the ancle further described how thamain
issue by members of the National Board
and/or their staff was about artides in the
PC that showed them in an unfavorable
Ught.
I find it unconsdonable to remove PC
Board Chair Paul Shinkawa following such
debateaboutthefreedom ofthe press. While
the President may have the le^ or consti
tutional ri^t to remove the PC Board and/
or chair, the reasoning is dearly not in the
interest of freedom of the press and the
independence of the PC.
leall fortheimmediate re-instatementof
PC Board Chair Paul Shinkawa.

made available as our economic status im •
proved. But even back in those early years,
loverheard the Issei refer to'shinzo-mahi.'
And though they did not explain the term,
somehow by osmosis we children sensed
what it meant: something to do with mal
function of the heart. In preparing this
column, I looked up the term to find that it
translates into “cardiac paralysis.'
Kenkyuaha's New Japanpse-English Dic
tionary, 4th ed., p. 1565. As stated at the
outset^ many hundreds have endured it
and survived; hundreds more will (unfortu
nately) exp«ience it and (fortunately) sur
vive. In the meantime, you all take-good
care ofyourselves. Consult a diet schedule
to cut down or eliminate salts, MSG, fatty
foods, etc. and get in meanin^ul exercise
on a regular basis. WeVe not as young as we
might believe.
And, oh, yes: thanks for listening to this
bit (rf*catharsis on my part.(S

Garctena, Calif.

PC ^nflirt is overblown;
Lim Report is key issue
The perennial jousting between JACL
Nation^ and its handmaiden, Pacific Citi
zen was recently renewed, precipitated by
issues of a radst street sigh, and, df all
things, a movie. T>ie inidal uproar and
exchangee oversized the triviality of the
issues and has now escalated into a battle
ofthe absurd. With charges of PC apostasy
the debate has ascend^ into the strato
sphere of conStitudonal puffery.
One wished that the same energy, atten
tion, and analysis had been brought to the
Lim Report (1990), a major defining event
for JACL and JA community after Redress.
Be reminded that the original report was
'disconstructed'by a JACL ad hoc commit
tee which reduced the Rep<^s 140 pages to
just. 25. Analysis and critique of the revi
sion wasbmi tedandrestrict^it was hardly
noticed or questioned by the deaf-mute
membership, delegates, and chapter offic
ers. Moreover, the passive role of PC prob
ably reflected muzzling by the P.C. and
National Boards. The expurgated document
embodied halftruths and this reminded me
of an ancient Hebrew truism: Haifa truth
ia a whole lie. Ihus the search for our souls
and ghosts was foreclosed by “Dme.
So plague on both housea They deserve
and may even need each other. Will the
•new*PCjust reportgolfandbowiing scores,
, beauty contests compromises, and, yes,
Sm LETTERS/pag* 10

C& Pacific Cilfzen
Policies

After leaving the bench, Manttani resumed
practicing law »n Philaddpfua. He writea
regularly for the Pacific Citizen.
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Remembering King’s legacy
I have the oudocity to belieiie that people American society. In l993lbrlheflrst time
everywhere can have three meals a day for in Los Angeles Unifled School District his
their bodies, education and culture for their tory two students were Shot and killed in
minds, and dignity, equality andjustice for classrooms; 44 violent crimes against Ko
their spirits. I believe that what self-cen-, rean American merchants in Lm Angeles
tered men have tom down, other-centered County were recorded, of which l4 resulted
in death; 428 homiddes in one of four geo«
men can build up.
— Martin Luther King, Jr. graphic bureaus for the Los Angeles City
Police Department were recorded;and more
Once a year, since Jan. 18, 1986, when than 2,000 hate-related ind dents occurred
President Reagan signed Public Law^8- oh secondary and post-secondary schools
144, a proclamation declaring the third with an increase in racial and ethnic con
Monday in January of each year a public flict on college and university campuses.
In the year after one^f the most violent
holiday in honor of the birthday of t^rtin
Luther King, Jr., the nation is given the years in modem American history, the lx>s
opportunity to acknowledge and remember Angles riots,' which bhaight us to the brink
[)r. King ^o was bom in Atlanta, Ga. in of chaos, still reverijerated in 1993 with a
1929. This national holiday is special, run on guns in preparation for the conclu
particulaiiy for those in the dvil rights sion of the federal prosecution of two police
ccRnmuni^ because it serves to remember officers ii) the beating of Rodney King and
those who have given so much of them in the state criminal trial of those accused
selves in the long journey toward peace, of beating Reginald Denny, Wanda Harris,
justice and dignity.
Takao Hirata, and Piddl Lopet. Ironically,
It is with distress, however, that on this while we grappled with possibility of a
hpliday when we can reflect upon the events second Los Angeles riot, we were also com
of last year, we see that Dr. King's philoso memorating the 25th anniversary of Dr.
phy of non-violence has been overshad King’s assassination in April and marked
owed by a hardened culture of violence in the 30th anniversary ofthe March on Wash-

ington in August when Dr. King delivered ethnic-^nflicts and tensions, urging a fair
his ‘I Have a Dream* speech on the steps of stakein^litical representationandresist. «ng the (»ily violence of poverty for the less
the Lincoln Memorial.
Sadly, more than 30 years after that fortunatie.
The life and teachings of Dr. King shows
famous march, the civil rights issues that
Dr. King focused this nation’s attention us that we are all inextricably linked to one
upon institutional racism, a biased crimi another and that any roadblock to our full
nal justice system, discriminatory eco pgrtidpation in American soriety is an
nomic structure, and failed government impediment to realizing the full potential
responses to the conditions of poverty are of^is nation. He pleaded with America to
now acknowledged as the major causes of examine itself with its bill of goods and
the Los Angeles riots. Compounding these then judge whether or not the promise of
issues are the open racial hostilities be those goods were valid. This past year, we
tween ethnic communities and the wanton found more often times than not that those
levels of violence which regularly injure promises of equality, justice, and the pur
and take the lives of men, women and suit of happiness were not fulflUed, and we
children.
set out to ensure that these promises would
For those ofus who are committed to civil be realized.
rights, this past year has been exacting in
the struggle for peace, justice and non
violence. The difficalties flowed from com
bating the lack 'erf' trust in law enforcement
)U^8. A
agencies in the wake of the riots' advocat the challenges for our community, both
ing for fair partidpution in economic devel nationally pnd locally, will be to gain
opment opportunities in the revitalization strength from those who have worked, lived
ofthe region, educating communities about and died before us and to push forward to
the escalation of hate crimes and the pro
motion of rada] violence, addressinginterSMKlNO/pag«1l
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jjast 'National JACL Director Karl
Nobuyuki’s proposal (P.C. Jan 7-20
JL
issue) for an "accountability com-\
mission" is not only worthwhile but a ne-'^,
cesaty. It is a proposal with substance.
Accountability means trust, credibility,
and confidence—these are JACL’s great
est current needs. Wthout accountability,
progressin all are^(membership, finances,
internal and external public relatims and
the Program for Action) will be difficult to
adiieve.
Nobuyuki su^st^ Paul Shinkawa to
chair the commission. Aether thi^is fiossible ip view of Presideht Kimtira’s dis
missal of Shinkawa os PCfboard chair is
problematical. But the concept of a com
mission is a good one. There Prefers with
unimpeachablecredentialsihocouldchair
and/or serve on the commission: Grayce
Uyehara, Cressey Nakagawa, Denny
Yasuhara, Cherry Kinoshita, Bill Marutani,
Bill Hosokawa, SWg Wakamatsu, Jerry
Eoomoto and Efr. Clifford Uye^
Uyeda are
are some
some

names which come to mind.
Above all such a commission would be
trusted by the membership'to present a
fair, objective and credible report. To go
into the National Convention without a
plan, withoutextensive research and prepa
ration would be the height of folly. The
convention could be bogged down and de
generate into disarray similar to the Sept.
25-26,1993, National Board meeting. This
could result in the near self-destruction of
the JACL.
Perhaps the National Board could pec^
stiadeKimura to accept the creation erf^
independent commission. I believe that
most members of the board are honorrf>le,
decent, and well-intentioned. IhQr may
have been mis^ded before, but in view of
the articles which have come out in the PC
they could have second thoughts^would
like to believe that they now r^ize the
importance ofaccountalrflity,Zrustandconfidence.
\
I realne^ow difficult it iss^adn
tb admit that

mistakes and omissions have been made.
Pride and ^os get in the way. But sincere
attempts to resolve our problems will com
mand liar more respm than continued
avoidance or stonewalling. There is little to
gain by hoping the pnA>lems will go away.
They must be faced.
Not much has been heard lately from
those on the board who voted, inde^ per
suaded, Kimura to get rid of Shinkawa. Is
there a *gag order^ in effect because of
Peggy Li^tt's proposed lawsuit? Could
Liggett withdraw the suit if an indepen
dent commission is set up?
Setting up a commission will not be easy.
A myriad of details r^arding selection,
chapter approval, staff resources, possible
gathering of depositions, financing meet
ings, preparing the report and recommen
dations, etc. will need attention. But the
setiing up of the commission con^ first
The details can be worked out later.
Time is running out. There are only five
months to convention time after the Peb.

12-13 National Board meeting. Can the
National Board and FVesidentii^urarise
to the occasion?
There are those who say the PC should
not be publishing articles about JACL's
interna] proUems. Instead, PC should Be
discussing "more important things.* Is there
anything more important than putting
JACL's house in order to insure its viabil
ity?
In conclusion, the National Board and
Kimura have six choices:
1. Create a commission.
2. Engage in mediation.
3. Rescind all constitutional violations.
Go to court.
5. Come up upth a better plan. •
6. Do nothing.
Nishihawa is a'pastJACL national president; past PC board chair; a permanent
mernber.EndowmentFundCommittee and
president, Wilshire Chapter, JACL.
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Come-On Sense
By KARL K. NOBUYUKI

1994 — Once more unto the breach
I jl irst of all I royst wish each
M and every member of the
JL JACL family a happy and prosper
ous New Year. Unfortun’tfEely, I was
knocked down with a bit of the flu on New
Year's day and could not really enjoy Uie
traditional festivities as I usually do. The
saddest part was that I couldn’t play with
my peers, my nieces and nephews—the old
bones were just too beat up witii the nasty
flu bug.
NonetheleM, I sincerely wish to thank
eadi and ever^ne of you who s«)t your
cards, notes apd faxes to Sandy and me in
1P93. A very special nhank-you." And,
because there wm a fair number of ques
tions, I thoughrl should devote this column
to answering them.
1 wQI attempt to grqyp my responses to
your questions into generic answers. As
most people i^pear to have notice^ I do
not, as a general rule, identify individuals
other than for pi^poees of references. I
prefer to operate in the realm of concepts
and issoas; I do this so personalities andoJ

hominum arguments do not interrupt the letters and maybe the district’s could pub
dialogue. At the risk of oversimplification, lish a distinct newsletter. In general, ad
I will attempt to answer the questions in a ministrative staff should publish newslet
modular form because, I think, that those ters, and let the journalists publish news
who asked the question(s) are more inter papers. There is a difference.
ested in the answers rather than the asso
• Mycdiimn to the PC started when I
ciation.
respondedtbarequestforartides. Ihadno
Module one: General interests in idea that I would be writing more fre
JACL.
quently than my initial remarics about
First of all, I believe in the League. It is Jtising Sun; One’thing led to another ...
such a good idea that"... if we didn't think
• I have yet to meet the people wtfo
of it someone else would . . .* Even today, publish there. Mvonlyreal acquaintance
many are foming "JACL type* (Hganiza- is with Harry Hoodb. If I met a PC staffer
tions, but veiy, very few have sustained it on the street, I wouldn’t recognize him/her
for €5 years. True, a few have been success unless introduced. I have spoken with
ful in drawing off the JACL l^acy, and Richard Suenaga on the telephone, but
form a younger but smaller membei^p tiiafs^utit
base, but they are relatively new. The test
of time «dl1 ^termine if they will remain
One ofthe hardest questions I got was to
part of the continuumv
identify some of my favorite personalities
• In my c^nion, the Padfic Citisen -dn JACL. 15118 is really impossible to an
riiould remaps Japanese American news- swerbecause there were so many. But I can
pq>er rather than an organitational news say that when I think back over the person
letter. IfNational wants a newsletter, let alities, interaction with: Chiz Satow, Mit
them .put one out themselves from head- Masaoka, Gemge Inagaki, Jim MursV
quaitm Mostduqrfersalrea^y have news Em Nakadoi, Dr. Tom Yatabe, Alice I

are pleasant memories, and of course, the
lirt goes on ...
f
Mediae two: Personal data
• 1 have no political asirfrations. I am
presently employed with the Los Angeles
County Pire Department, as their director,
visual education. lamepresentationman
ager, responsible for computer graphics,
photography, video productions (market
ing and training) and "mobile earthquake
simulations.* I have two sons, Craig and
Bryan.
• My wife Sandra is my best friend and
critic: Bandy is a 6th grade school teacher
in the Ixis Angeles Unified School District.
She has been teaching at the same school
for more than 20 years, though she looks
likeshejuststarted. SandraisaKamiyaby
UrtK and Nobuyuki by "whim ofgDds.*She
was bom in Galveston,
and gradu
ated from Immaculate Heart Coflege, in
l^Iywood, Calif.
Modple three: Hobbies and WtorSMBREACHlM9ai2
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By KAREN NARASAKI

D.C. statehood supporters celebrate
# doubted whether tiie issue of
od for the District of Columbia
■ i® ^vfl rights issue, th^ ojjiy had to
watch the House of Representatives de
bate. Because theC-SPANcamerasgener
ally do not pan the House floor, it might
have been less starkly obvious to those'
watdiing the debate on television, but the
imbalance in terms of diversi^ between
the many standing shoulder to shoulder
with District Delegate Eleanor Holmes
Norton and the few willing to actually
speak in oppoeataon was overwhelming.
C^e-l^-one,* Afiican Americans, Asian
Padfic American^ Latinos, women and yes,
whites, spoke up in support of statehood. I
did not see a single woman or person of
color speak in oppositjon. Why would this
be BO? Peniaps it is because women and
people ofcolor share the experience ofbeing
denied the basic right to vote, the right to
full partidpation as a dtizen in our great
democragr. We, who have had to fight for
the right to vote or to become dtizens, and
who have suffered undn*. diacriminatory
l|iWB passed by Congress before we had
representation, understand that the issue
ofstatehood for residents of D.C. is not one
of mere embolism.
The opposi^ arguments run the gamut,
from the serious to the ridiculous-^m
concerns about feasibility and constitution-

tdity to whether a jurisdieti<jn larger than
thiW state^ad enou^ d titei?Mo warren t
fiUl co
tation, on attack that caused one to wcmder whether
these Congressmen were arguing that the
smaDer states should be turned back into
territoriesor abeorbedby their larger nei^bors. Most choee not to attack the basic
proposition that LHstrict residents are be
ing taxed without representation in Congress, a body that has flie final word on the
District’s budgets and laws. Many hid
behind the curious argument that the Dis
trict should just be “given back" to Mary
land, a state that has repeatedly made
clear that it doesn’t want another urban
center. One Republican even had the te
merity to aay that statehood was only a
psTtuan rule by the Democrats to get more
votes in Congress, ignoring frie flip side of
the argument that perhaps that is why
many of the Republicans have opposed
statehood.
The House chambel* was packed with
people of all colors *md ages. When MajorityLeaderRichard Gephardt (D-Mo.)closed
the d^te, the cham^r erupted in enthu
siastic, albeit illicit, applause. While the
measure went down in defeat, as it was
expected it would, the debate itself marked
an historic occasion. After decades of
struggle, jt was thefirsttime that the issue

had been seriously considered by Congress.
The 153 “yes* votes form a solid foundation
forthenextround—hopefully.ahearingin
the Senate.

House^so runs an internship program
during^e summer. It's unpaid, but a fiin ,
experience.
'
* In acfdition to working for the Wlpte
Houseoracongresapereon or senator, Bgendes and non-profit organizatians also often
have internship and fellowship programs.
There are a number of opportunities for The Conference on Asian Padfic American
internships and entry level positions in heirship wasformed to encourage more
Washington, D.C., whidiprovidegoodstep- Asian Padfic Americans to seek careers in
pingstonesforfuturecareere. Historically, public service. They cdleet and distribute
Asian Pacific Americans have not had a infonnatianonintemshipopparCunitiesand
very visiUfe presence in our nation’s capi provide a support program during the sum
tal. JACL, together with organizations mer. They also offer advice to individuals
such as the Confmnoe <m Asian Padfic interested in D.C. careers. L^st year, they
American Leadership, hopes tohel p change also began a scholarship program.
that by letting people know what kind of
Information: David Kim, c/o Congress
opportunities are available.
man Xavier Becena, 1710 Longworth Houae
. The Administration is still ntaking ap- Office Building. Washington, D.C., 20515,
pdntments. There are entry level posi- (202) 22M23Srions for individuals who have had at least
one or two years of experience working full
There ahe a number of opportunities for
time. If you are interested, send your intemshM;® ®nd fellowships at the muse
resume along withacover letterexpressing ums which make up the Smithsonian Insti
your areas ofinterest (e-g., agendes’, type of tution. The Natiwial Museum of American
work) and your political involvement in History has an extensive internship pro
Democratic party activities, in President gram for undergraduates; graduates emd
Clinton’s campaign, or in other Democratic professionals that tAkes place year-round.
candidates^lection efforts, to the Office of Interns work in scholariy research, collec
White^j^se Personnel, Old Executive Of tions development and managelnent, profice building. Washington, D.C., 20500,
Attehtion; KathWn Flores. The White
SaaDCAiagalO

D.C. Opportuniries

IMoshi moshi

$

A n ima^native plan that smacks\f
L\ sd-fi is being hatched
a team of
X A. scientists in, of all places, the (Cos
mic Sdence Laboratory of the Japanese
govemmen^sDepartroentof Education. It
is to blast an asteroid or a large meteorite
into smithereens, or off its orbit when it
threatens to crash into the earth. The
weapon to do this is the anti-matter bomb,
which does not yetsexisL Dr. Kurimoto
Kyoichi and his team .^ engaged in the
first phase of the proje^the maoufacture
of the bomb.
The theoretical possibili^ ofsuch a bomb
has been known for some time. A theoreti
cal calculatioii puts iu poteb^weight for
weight, at 1000 times that oTk fission bomb,
or 500 times that of a fusion bomb.
Aoxmding to Dr. D. L. Rabinovitz of the
University ofArizona, tiiere exists an unex
plored belt of asteroids near the orbit of the
earth, and each time the earth.approaches
it, several of these asteroids come dangerouslydosetotheearth. Within the last four
years, two of them swung Ity tiie earth at

__"

.

• 0

150,000 km and 170,000 kni, respectively.
In terms ofjastronomical distances, these
flybys are near hits. The specter of a cata
clysmic crash, such as is supposed to have
caused the extinction of the dinosaurs, be
gan to loom as an anytime imminence over
the human horizon. How to prevent such a
calamity took on an urgency greater than
that of the prediction of the next major
earthquake.
Understandably, the American sdentjfic
thinking' latched onto the stockpile of the
hydrogen bombs, still functional but for the
rromentuselessin this post-Cold War world:
Unencumbered by any such impedimenta,
Kurimoto decided that the hydrin bombs
were not powerful enough, '^anti-matter
bomb was the only alternative .Hiat was
thinkable.
What is anti-matter? It isa hypothetical
matter, insisting of particl^ corresponding^^tertne particles of matter in the real
i but are oppositely chmged, namely
tive i^q^timitf'alTd-positive electrons,
the twbmeet, they annihilate each

other^ turning into an intense light energy.
Some cbsmolt^sts think that anti-matter
filled the other, vanished half of the preuniverse; that, when matter half and antimatter half destroyed each other at the
birth of the universe, there was just enough
matter left to form this present universe.
As, in the real world, hydrogen is the
simplest, basic element, in the anti-world,
itsbasicelementisanti-hydrogen. Thefirst
step in the fabrication of tfie anti-matter
bomb is to create anti-hydrogen. This is
how it is done;
First, hydrogen positrons are acceler
ated in the cyclotron. When their velocity
approaches that ofthe light, they are dashed
against the target, a tungsten bar with a
dimeter of 2 mm, and 6 cm long.^ The
impact ejects jet streams of positrons and
negative positrons, electrons and positive
electrons, and pi mesons, of which the last
named particles will vanish instantly. The
anti-poatrons ^d anti-electrons are aeperated from theWdinary particles by sidetraddng them into the low energy anti-

positrem and postive electron rings.
-The two anti particles combine to form
anti-hydrogen. The anti’- hydrogen jet is
decelerated and brought to a stop with the
pressure from laser beams. In the process,
the temperature of anti-hydrogen drops to
near absolute zero (-273 degrees Celsius)
and turns into solid. The solid hydrogen is
kept aftoat in a vacuum container by the use
of laser beams. When a sufficient mass of
solid anti-hydrogen has been accumulated,
it is ready ^ the bomb.
But for one item, Japan has all the appa
ratuses necessary for the fabrication of &e
^ti-matter. What Japan lacks is the laser
beam appara^s. One «f Kurimoto’s cdlaborators, a
D. candidate, is making
this aspect of the project his dissertation
theme.
Kurimoto envisions a satellite plant for
the assembly of the bomb compon«)ts. So
lar generators wiH supply the needed power.
It must be identified and iu collision ctiurse
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Voices
By PETER HARRIS

Conciliation, cooperation—and the Japanese character
T was ihodted by the ciWnts surroundI ingthe.Poc^ Citizen. But I am even
X. more dis^pointed fay tjft animosity
that has followed. Disagreement is fine,
and mistakes ore on inevitaUe part'of Ufo.
But penoaa] »**■«*■ cause pec^le to be
come stubbmm about their poaitians, not
flexiUe and coociliatacy.
OurSequdiaCh^iterpaaeedaTesolution
supporting the Pacific Cituen, too. But
we’re not threatening to withhddour dues
or take oaterextyeme actions. Ws do intend
to cany this feeling to the next district
caindl meeti^. But we also reeognize the
Aedtogivepe^roomtogncafiiUymodity
thmr postione .'Confrontation isn't our
ofajeeti^ Ifa to gather su^ort Cm-an independentfVd;f1cCStia0i.UltiinateIy,weneed
a restatement (rf^its ndation tiiat: emphasiae its indepcndsnee'luid is epdoraad by
National JACL. Baddng people “to tfaa
wan” isn’t tfaawray to get it
The most disturbing aspect about this
issue is not tfasmistakse, but flie animosity

that followed. The heavy hostility toward
National is terrible. As a tiny minority ci
e population, Japanese Americans depend upon resp^ for diversity within the
broader pt^ulation. Ifa ironic that JACL
leedenhip is now suppressing it within
JACL. This really cant be their true intent,
intent.
Lefs encourage tiiem to step backjmd rethink their actions.
Free speech and a free press have received plenty of coverage, but three other
fundamentalissueshaveescapedcomment.
At the risk of running too long, ITI raise
them here. They are the role of Japanese
culture, stereotypes, and the relationship
te one’s ancestral homeland. We see tiieee
shm">S*^Wdes,aDtheyllrBsur{Meagain,
IwigaftaindependeocefortheHBc^Cititen isseeured.
People daim they wut to preserve JapeMse culture.\yet they nova seem to prac
tice any ofiteWta tedmiqnec. Japanese
business isfiunoueforits useofgood people
skills. Nemomeki (behind the ecoiee

preparatioa), ninjoo (consideration for
people), and matamari (consensus building) are used to adiieve and maintain wo
(hairoony). We seem to prefer bickering,
personal attacks, and second-guessing.
We need eadi other. We’re stuck with
each o^r. Ifs time that we gave higher
priority toward getting along tiianthreatening legal actioo and attacking people’s
motives. People dolls ar«i’t excludve jp
Japanese culture, but ifs inmic that they
don’t seem to be gart
our arsenal at
JACL.
Hm other two are more subtle. TheyVe
popped up along witii the controversy ova
Aitiag Sun. Unfortunately, nobody has
noticed that tiisyVe attitu^ shears. As
one of
‘ JACL's
*
.................
hokafin members, I have
more distance from these imues. I find that
moat people’s attitudes are very adolee|fs time that people aoomited the
dialleiige. instead of merdy raguxptating
empty formulas.
Stnwotypas can be both good and ba<^.

,
ittheymstii
to fit with many people’s perceptions, even
when they are false. The SMwer to stereo
types is not to attack the phenomena, but to
counter them with bet^ (or more accu
rate) stereotypes. Nobody objected to Bill
Hosokawa’s article in the Padfic Cititen
some months ago panting out howilapaneae politics seemed to be so differe/t
the hmest way in whidi Japanese business
is conducted. Japanese busneas i8n*t-hon-.
est, but false stereotype is eompUinentary.
SureyouTl get your wallet back, ifyou leave
it on 'a oounta. Thafs personal honesty,
and Japanese penile are veiy good at this.
But Japanese busineee isn’t honest Two of
the four largest eeeurities trading firms,
Nomura and Nikko, admitted that they
gaveJdckbaclp to liuge customers and did
business with gangstere.Pid)Kcworte con■truetion bidding has aluMQrs been rigged.
The reoent arresto of the mityor of Sendai
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By HARRY K. HONDA

‘Chiapas’ ■— witlv^PANA connection
fTHhe New Year bepn with a
I r&eUion.breaking out in
JL Mexico in the state of
Chiapas. Judging from news-.
casts and video-scenes, action
eeemed to be centered around
San Cristobal de Las Casas, a
munidpali^in the cooler moun
tain countzy at 7,000 ft eleva
tion.
Chiapas is no strange name to
me, it being a place to visit after
learning it was the site of &tst
Issei immigration to Mexico in
1897. Most of the approximately
600 JapaneseWtizo (Mexican
or Indiim parentage) families in
Chiapas today reside some 150
miles away by the Pacific coast,
presumably away from the guer
rillas, around Tapachula—one
pty, tisually on the mape.
1^ 1987 at the 90th anniver
sary celebration ofJapanese im
migration to Merioo, descendants
of La Colonia Enomoto were
honored at the Tapachula Fair.
Some of d)em had servdl as
mayors, school principals and
teachers.
The colony was established in
1897 near the'present-day town
of Acacoyigpa and Escuintla,
several
miles north
of
Tapachula. A monument, dedi
cated in 1969 to Count Takeaki
Enomoto, founder of the colony,
stands at Acacc^agua in the zone
of Soconusco (sometimes spelled
Xoconusco). The community

(colonia) was named after
Enomoto (1836-1908), navy vice
chief in the last 'Tokugawa
shogunate, a na^ and foreign
ministerin theMeiji govemtnent
who, in 1892, headed the private
Resettlement Society to promote
Japanese emigration overseas
and to Mexico^ And he never vis
ited hlraco.
Hie P.C. officeatlas shows Pto.
(Puerto)Madero, where thisfirst
party of 34 Issei men, mostly
frnn Aichi and Hyogo prefec
tures, had landed. It was then
named Pto. San Benito and had
no pier.

landing, which was on display at who has written about the "Seven
the Ji^aneae Kaikan in Mexico Waves ofJapanese Immigracionw
City.
to Mexico 1890-1976.*
Another anecdote'is related by
The second wave followed in
Alberto Bonifaz, who remem 1898 after investigating the fail
bered the occasion; He discov- ure of the first wave. It was filled
ered how oflensive “vaca" was. with health technicians to im
Ihe vaqueros were calling their prove the living and sanitation
rows along the road. "Vaca, vaca," conditicms.
while the first immigrants
The crops were changed to cathou^t they were being yelled 'cao and maize. The J^aneae
at and being belittled as "stu later introduced sugar cane,
pid.* Ihis incident is in a report beansand vegetables. The Mexi
from Dr. Mario Niimi-Arima, a cans, to this date, are grateful for
neurologist in Tapachula.
their develc^ment of a sanita
tion and road system in this part
of Chiapas.

Picking up from a 1987 P.C.
story—it wasa47-day voyage for
die first wave ofimmigrants from
Yok^uuna to San Francisco on
theAmericansteamer.Oaefic.. In
Honolulu, the Mexico-bound Issei
were warned by sailors about the
jungles of Chiapas being full of
tigers. So they purchased^
swords, which finally were used
to tote rice, miso and their be
longings. "As a matter of fact,
there are no tigers in this area of
Chiapas," one Mexican Nikkei
assured inrelati ng thi s anecdote.
They disembarked on May 10,
1897, ofTa lifeboat of the English
bark City of Plau and waded
ashore. A (Serman photographer
took a picture of this historic

The saga at the first wave was
one of disappointment. The rite
bad been recommended by Japa
The Japanese immigration
nese and Mexican dipiomatsand story to Mexico started in
a Japanese agronomist who had Chiap&s. There were already
made an on«te inspection in some 9,000 Japanese in Mexico
1893. The group came to start a when the Pancho Villa and
coffee plantation, not knowing Emiliano Zapata revolution
the weather and tropical en^^ -flared in 1910. A few Issei parTonmoit at Escuintla was unfa^ tidpated with them.
vorable to growing coffee at'the
To^y, PANA (Pan American
coastal elevation. (The first Japa Nikk^. Assodation) estimates
nese immigrants to California in 30,(K)^apanese in Mexico with
1869 was rimilarlyfil-fated, their about half in Mexico (^ty. And
Wakamatsu Tea and Silk Farm PANA is hosting its 1997 con
colony doomed by drought and vention in Mexico in cor\junction
weather.) Disgusted, they de with the 100th anniversary of
serted the colony; some return Japanese immigration to Mexico.
ing to Japan; others to U.S.,
Guatemala or Peru, according to
Maria Elena Ota Mishima, Nisei
Honda is editor emeritus of
historian of EH Colegio de Mexico Pacific Citisen.
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1 was privileged to have known
him.

movie reviews? Or will they ex
hume and review Lim Report and
do it right the next time?

Kaneohe, Hawaii

(Continued from page 7)

SUifiima.
Ellsworth, Maine

Correction on Morutonl

Proi^ for Kochiyomo
hOm onewhoknewhim
What a wonderful letter by

(Raptors, in turn, bnnight the is
sue before their EHstrict Coundls
and eventually to the National
Coundl. The National Coundl
debated this controverrial topic.
In the end, the movement was
successful because the member
ship wanted it. -''
l^t’s contrast our greatest
achievement with a recent "fail
ure,” the Rising Sun episode. The
controvert and confusion within

column on Kochiyomd.^i,;,^rAi;:„-rorr.
y .As a historian with the 10(V LortBattalion(PC,Nov.26,1993)!
I too had the privily of know
442nd R^mental Ckxnbat Team,
I must m^e the followingcorrec- ing Bill briefly. At the Martin
tions to the recent article by Wil Luther King march August 28,
liam Manitani (PC, Nov._5-ll) 19931 walked nattohim and his
' wife. Mary,
Maiy> and/told
andtold thtem
then that as
wherein he quotes Tooru
~
Kanauwa concerning
. experiences with
Kochiyanm.
t^^t many^ple ofdifferentcdor
Bill and I vrere in the same »uUgrl&sre milling about tike it
was Grahd Central Station. I told
squad of the Third Hatoon, Com
pany K, 3rd Battalion. I was ft himthat^riyasunusualforalfiaei
private a^ that time later
couple to cope with sudi pandemoted to Technical Sergeant. We monium, whiat I failed to say was
' ingLudano, Italy, that I saw "love” in that house
when we were pinned downM^ hold.
artillery and small arms fire about
300 yards from a two-story build
ing on the outskirts. I sufferell a Philadelphia, PA.
small shell fragment hit in my

woanM. 1 readini ^er in a SOyS chopier pTOSidenl
culvert ahout 20 or 30 yard, in
frontofBill. He was hidden frcn
fro^nuai.ruuifir.by.fliu»y
hayetMk in the open field. I
stinted firing my M-1 at the open
aecood-Btoiy-window to give Bill
scHne covering fire from the front
We, along ^th the rest of the
squad renuuoed ekposed to the
inconfing 68 fire fhm the left.
Somaone, other than I, may
haw giwn medical attention to
Bill. I jtMt kept shooting at the
wtedow. Bin was rescued from
behmd dm haystack witironly
aaeendstoqpara. In less than halfa-iriaala lafev, up 88 riiall blew
hayiturtr away.
Bin racoaaiadtof^^again. He
was a Imrea and gdant eomrada.

There have been numennia ar.
tides and letters about PC, Nati^ „d who. the o.*»,irt.don
neede.Inthetregmd,thi.lette^
not«ny*Her»ntIwT,Urt,thoag)i.
to aric the membership to reflect
on our organization’sgreatest suc
cess and to remind us at the pro
cess that gives Ahe JACL ito
strength.
Without a dqu^ the JACL*s
greatest success, indeed its real
legacy to the JA community and
the Natian. was Radraaa. What «a
_ tiathatthsNa-

tional

ingforcal
wasagi
LGommnnity laadsre bron^t te tone
of Radraaa totiieir local dmptaia.

pw^NationJ feader^
ship too¥L a bold
; without
Uke
the
membkrship’s pulse. TTie result
was an uncoordinated and c<hv
effort which led to its ineviconclusion: failure,
am not citing the Rising Sun
debacle os an overall indictment
ofNational’sdedrion-makingabnity. 1 dte both Redress and the
Rising Sun episode as examples
of leeeons to be learned from and
remembered. National, District
and Ch^ter leadership roust be
senritive to and uhdenriand the
fSutthatmoveroenUstartingwith
the roeihbership have a greater
chance ofsuccess than movements'
initiated by the National leaderefaip in a vmum.
A %>ttom-up* process is the
only way that this organization
can continue to survive. It is the
only way that it can grow.
DieJonn/eea.w the leederthTp
fromthememhirdiipi.nodifTerimt than eevering the hood from
thebody.
Histc^ should never be forgotHi. As Redress has proven, when
the JACL membenhip voces a
concern and provides themementurn to turn that concern into a
cause, to be led and directed by
the JACL leadership, any
. tire isattainMilereg^easorthe
anomity of the dmllenge.

bothering

’WljAmata'
lYeaident, San Fernando
Valley Chapter, JACL

Let's get over emotion
of word 'Jap'

"Jap” is an emotion-laden pejo
rative that brings instantaneous
and predictive response from most
of us. Its use continues to dimin
ish; its elimination problemati
cal. Many educated Americans,
even WUliam F. Btickley, Jr., have
found themselves innocently us
ing this most offensive epithet.
The 1966 edition of the un
abridged Random House Dictio
nary defines Jap as ofiejt dispar
aging. The recent "Jap Road* inci
dent in Texas is a case in fmnt
That there was less unanimity in
the d^ree ofresponse to this inci
dent from oiir community reveals
p^haps more the degree of secu
rity^ and maturity we havq
achieved in the American melting
pot rather than Indifference.
InsCqpd of continuaDy reacting
to the uae M‘*Jap” isn't it time to
take theroSenave (no pun) and
drain this term of its emotional
cemtent? YAP is a recently coined
acronym for "Young Americano in
Efragua.” Except for the humor
oome mpy eee in it, it claims no
emotional value. For a aoundbtt%
ithaeardee ringnotdiacimilarto
”Jap." The cunrent designation
"AfHcan-Amerieans*evoli^ frnn
"Colorede,* "Negroee,” and
"BleckiT and as eadi of these
terms, mce opprobrious, were in
corporated into the vernacular,
they become more acceptable.
We are the prindpals that give
•Jap* emotive currency. It is time
to dp<«luate it. Are your readers
and theJA(Xrea<ty toacc^tJAP
as an acronym for "Japanese
American Pe^#*?

tZuoaus SeTUt
Welnuf Creek, Calif.

Bestv^ioidMilify
minorilies, reader
To eneourage unity and

oooo -1 p.m,. Japanese Amerkan Nsiond Museum. 36S E. Fnt St, Uole
Tokyo. 213^264414.
ThU'Sun. Jan. 27-34—Nobuko
Miyamoto in ‘A Gram of Sand.‘<e p.m..
2 pm. Sunday; East West Ptoyers.4424
Santa Monca Btvd, Box offce 213^
6604366 between 2-6 p.m.
FrWen. 23-"Cold Tofu* pertonnance.
7:30|p. m.. Japanese Anrierican National
Mud^. 3BB E. nrat St, LMe Toiye.
RS^ required. 213«2S-0414.

Southern California
Thu. Jm. 27—Sen Diego Symphony
Orchestra oonoen feoans 14-year-old
vioin prodgy Tamaki KawakuboAom
Loa Angeleses pm.. Symphony Hal.
NOTE—Reception foltowt. Karen Tara
6ia«31-689e.
SsL Jan. 29-JACL HveraidB instrilation dinner, 6 p.m„ DC Riveraide's Uni
versity Club. NOTE—PC ecftor emeri
tus Harry K. Honda, guest speaker.
Information; Dr. Gen Ogata.

DC
(ContJnuad from page 9)
gram planning and exhibition derign^nd management. You don’t
nee^to have a history or politica}
ade^ major to qualify and al
though there is no scholarship
money, aqme colleges will give
credit for these internshipe. Ap
plication or information: Museum
Intern Oiordinator, Room 1040,
14th St. and Omstituticm Ave.,
NW, Washington, D.C. . 20560;
(202) 357-1606.
Hopefully, more Asian Pacific
Americans ere beginning to ex
plore museum careers. The museumsin thiscountiy play an impor
tant role in collecting information
about American culture and edu
cating us about histiay, as well as
art and sdence. They help set the
academic and cultural tone of our
sodeQr. For too long, museums
have lacked a diversity in their
Sm DC/pag* 11
ter pe^ I would like to-see the
education of the public, all forms
of the media, and our government
use AMERICAN first and the eth
nic identifying word, i.e. Afro,
Japanese, Chinese, Jew, Mexican,
etc., second when referring to the
multi-ethnic%iulticultural society
our country. It
mean that
titles, reference, textbooks and
other printed matter will have to
be rewritten and reprinted but
what that«vou1d do to help us feel
like one nation would be well
worth it. Americans all!
When one is referred to as a
Japanese American, there are
those who hear only the Japanese
and put us into their stereotype
box and think that we Americans'
are more loyal to Japan than to
this cotmtiy or in the case of ti»e
Afro/Black American they might
put them into the derogatory
grouping of all native thoughts
they might haibw about Afh^
Blacks. Italian Americans also
could be put in the negative
thoughts that people have of the
Mafia etc. This isjust a sample to
Ipve you the idea how putti ng eth
nic nameebdore Americancan be
very divisive ahd what we need
now is to havk unity tp lessen
racmlAethnicteiwiensJheemphecis dioald be on what unitee ua as
Americans.
lam an American Japanese and
Fve experienced discrimination
both overt and covert. I have had
people hear only "Japanese" and
not tile "American* and launch
into questioru about Japan and
Japanese culture as if I was a
J^Htnese visitor fresh offthe boat.
I have been accused ofloyalty to
Japan and have been tdd to
hoine.*^ I was bom and raised iQ
America and consider myself at
American as anyone else that hae
heen faiqo^tuphere A«b thcN^
or becanee, 1 had been intarned

duriity WWn in tifrae drfierent

American style concentration
cai^ when I was trine yean dd
foe-
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CONCILIATION
(ContlniMd from pBq% 9)

do oufler when bigots think diat
cntidsm of Japan and Japanese
huaineso, govemment, or sode^
and governor ofTochigi are just a
is supporting theirpoeitions. Yot,
tiny indicator. Japanese big busi
people cannot let the prejudice
ness hasr\|t hesitated to steal big.
and stupidity of the ignorant dic
And the public pays. Price-fixing
tating what they do. Japanese
and collusion between competi
Americans are so Aniericanin the
tors are standard business prac
way they think and behave that
tice.
they should rid themselves of
The stereotype of the ‘honest
their "blind spot" toward Japan.
Nihonjin'’ is one that we don’t
I know that people are uncom
hesitate to promote, because it
fortable criticizirig Japmi. But
compliments us. It should not be
some Japanese companies do
surprising that other people will
break our laws and discriminate
also have false stereotypes, some
against women and minority emwhich are not flattering. 1116 ugly
plqy«8- Tb«/ve even been cau^t
Japanese businessman has re
with the same high level ofproof
placed the *ugly American.”
required to catch an American
What should JACL do? This is
company. Prime Minister Hosothe real question. Not whether
kawahuadmittedthattherehas
people will continue to use stereo
been a ^tenmtic closure d the
types. Promote accurate images
JiqranlW domestic market And
of Japanese Americans as'
the previous government, which
hardworking members of the
was "doing its best* to unearth
American mix. Promote discusevidence pertaining to the Korean
sionabout the real nature ofJapa
comfort women when it had die
nese sodety and people. And rec
records all along, was a disgrace.
ognized that we ace not them, and
When Japanese Americans attack
they are not us!
valid criticism as Japan-bashing,
V^ch leads to the third print.
they destroy their own crediWity
What is one’s relation to one’s
andassodate themselves with the
ancestzti homeland. Ibis ques
offriiding behavior.
tion faces most Americans, not
The simple reality is that Japa
just Japanese Americans. Jewish
nese business and govemment
people had to discard the myth . Imve systematically targeted sev
thatPilestinians*voluntarily"left
eral key American industries,
their homeland. For many, it took
while protecting these at home.
nightly TV pictures of Bosnians
Theseareresponsibleforthehuge
fleeing ethnic cleansing before
trade defidt and
id high yen. No
they realized that Palestinians
other country, even
ren theEui
the European
fled in fear. For Americans with
ones which ownj huge
'
chunl« of
Yugoslavian roots, the recent
America, have atittacked whole in*.
events have been a nightmare.
dustries the way that Japanese
Some have jus^fied desfacahle
industry has. Denying the truth
actions with tales of the other
and our own government’s inabflside’s ‘crimiMl behovior" being
iQr to act has produced a tremen
sufilcientjustification.Afewhave
dous hostile feeling toward Japan
forthrightly condemned bad be
and Japanese people. And igno
havior by evnybody, including
rant people who cannot distin
their own relatives. It ain’t easy!
guish the difference have becomq
Japanese Americaiis coitainly

The reason we’re not worried
about Britirii or Dutch takeovers
American companies isn’t becm}sepeoplehavewhiteface8.Ifs
because they pose no systemetic
dpe out
out a
a whole
whole indus
induethreat to wipe
try.
Ibishoetilitycanirever be coun
tered by defending Japan and
Japanese briiavior. The only an
swer is to come up with an effecican response. This
beyond labris like
.1 need to respond
within our own value system.
JACL should be at the forefront of
intelligentdiscusaonaboutmeetingthe Japanese challenge toour
mo8tlucrativeindudtries,b6caaae
& successful response is vital to
Japanese American welfare,
When people begin discussing
these imiblems re^tically, and
see Asian Americans partidpat- '
ing in the discussion, theyll view
- , • As
i « »«««
them as part of■ *us.*
long a.
t
, they defend behavio* which un
dermines American interests,
the/ll regard them with suspidon and hatred.
Hania ia a member of the Se
quoia Chapter, JACL

BOMB
(Continued from page 9)
ortrit plotted. After this, a month
or two’s leeway isal] that is necessary to effect the anmliilation^
thwarting, of the menace, ac«^^
ingtoDr.Kurimoto’Bcalculations.
The theory
theorv of
of the
the anti-matter
The
bomb is so simple that even Icould
understandit, withmy knowledge
of Newt«iian, pre-nuclear phys
ics which I studied 73 years ago at
my hometown middle school. But
the technological and logistic de
tails of its manufacture involve
some major operations. In short,
itisafargreater undertaking than

the making of the first atomic
bombi Itcmnesttsagreatsurpriae
that Jsqieii, at this time,' is tiid'
only
country engaged
in sudi a
—. ----------w
project solely for peace {tiie United
States is also studying the antimatter bomb, primarily with a
milita^ abjective). If it succeeds,
it will
Japan’s first significant,
genuine contribution for the wel
fare of mankind.'
>or
Cdumniat^ Konomi it a prewar
newepaperman who live* in Al
•
bany, Calif.

DC
(ContlniMd from page 10)
leadership and staff that would
ensure that Asian Padfic Ameri
can histmy. art and culture are
acknowled^ collected and preeented.
Finall:

SUB BIDS REQUESTED
From - Minofity/Women/Disadvantaged Business Enterprises and
Disabled Veteran . Business
Enterprises for participation ^in the
following projecti
Catlf. DepL of Transportation^
Construction of State Hwy <
1*10 in San Bernardino County
It
Rlatto.CA.
<Bld Date: 1/27/94 2:00 PM
We are particularty interested in the
foibwing bid items: Reban Re^
Mix; Structural Conaete; Electrical;
Traffc Control; Striping/Markers;
MBGR; Chain Link Fence; Eroston
Control; AC Paving; Minor
Structures; Drainage Piping;
Earthwork. (Advanco wiR pay first
1 % of subcontractor's performance
and payment bonding cost.)
Advanco Constructors
Div. of Zum Constructors, loc.
An Equal Opportunity EmploVer
P.O.Box 1210
Upland, CA 91785
Telephone (909) 982-8803*
FAX (909)982-9716
Advanco intends to serioutly'
negotiate with qualified MBEAVBE/.
QBE firms for project pa^patbn.

Give the gift of success to wndhy honest
nvnority entrepreneur with taw degree.
Tranaportalion service serving Souoiem
Celitomia needs expansion capital or
bridge loan to S8A ol $20K min panialy
secured by pirik slip. Orgerdy needed.
inlMesl«name terms.
«:<909)M>-7<22.
lOHneaUfOi

5—Employment
Loars

UNDERWRITER

Oiwige-besed mortgage insurarvs 03
ences and sdaiy ^

PITA
EINSUR
ig. Orangewood Ave.
S Suite 120
_ h*4)W^I0
Equal Opportunity Employer
TRAVEL AGBfCY in Cerritas seeks a
Japanes^Engfishblingual person. Must
have good E^ish composition skilts.
Long-term temporary position from Feb
ruary through rrud-August
CanEfeaiMf
(310) 924-4600
TRAFFIC MANAGER-Requires 3
years experience in prior broadcast trafbc managernent. JOS or Columbine experienoe required. Must have hill knowl •
edge of breedcest traffic procedures.
resume to: Personnel. KCCN-TV.
2200 Garden Road. Monterey; CA
93940. No phone cdls please. EEOE.

TRAFFIC CLERK

COMMERCUL AND RESIDENTIAL
CARPET AND FLOORING STORE
Long established. OeMbfamiy. force
tosale. ^pnSeot.sae>plos,fa<*s.etc.
SSSjnp^. Plus inventory el dose.
Terms offered. Ask for Kbn starry. Pro
fessional 100. (503) SSI .3002 day.(503)
$404056 eveUt^^_____________

Requires 2 years experience in broad
cast traffic. JDS or Columbine experi
ence required. Send ipsunie to: Personr>el. KCCN-TV. 2200 Garden Road.
Montorey. CA 93940. No phone cate
plaase. EEOE.
______________

HowToBeAMilHonalre

RECEPTIONIST

GelyeurahweofaSaOOMnnJndus- Pan time position. Mnimum 2 years
try. Fastest growing fortune SOOeeaeaks -experience onmdti line phones. AT&T
hil ime or part lime people wiii desire System 25 experience preferred Send
to earn exka inoome fepm heme orwoik resume p: Personnel. KCCN-m 2200
Choose your own hours. Inv of $19.06. Gvden Road. Monterey. CA93940;No
phone cate plena. EEOE.
tfel Steve at (71<) TSa-IISa.

Let us move forward in 1994
with thefaithofkeepangDr. ling’s
dream ahve. Andletusrededicate
the work of the JAdj to "... hew
out of the ihountain of despair, a
stone of h<^” in our journey for
dvil ri^ts.
Tokeahi it the JACL regional

terns year-round. If you areinter
estedinanintemshipintheWadi- | CTTCDO
ington.D.C,,affiee,eendaresume LC I I CnO
anda writing samite to 1001 Con- (Continuod from page 10)
necticut Ave., NW, f704, Wash
till 1 was'twelve years old.
ington, D.C., 200^,
Tt wouldbe best if we did notiise
Unfortunately, most intemshipe
the
etjmic labels but aometimes it
in D.C. are unpaid or very low
paying. However, they are often is necessary for clari ty. A1 so when
the Best way to get a foot in the it is something good and positive
door on Capitol ffill or at a non it is nice for the younger genera
profit agency and many .cdleges tion to know that a fellow of their
Will give course credit for them.
recognized
-lessons
ns learned and connections •othat^eycanlookuptothemas
irt^he
hen, c. last, lifetin,..
. ""I'lS.^v^'hatJACL.ho.Jdshow
—V-—
t^KosoU U the JACL
*!”
ita name M
lon;^.C„ repraeetative.
^encan Japanese C.feene
League (AJcL) or at least to
American of Japanese Ancestry
rs.ll>lVj
Citizen’s Uague (AJACL). It
(Contbuiad from page 8)
would sure put us up in any althe etruggies that He ahead in

listings.

“T-lit^^altSesaid;-*!^^
manprogressianeitherautomatic Holualoa. Hawaii

Classified Ads
4—Business Opportunities

nor inevitable. Even a superfidal
look at history reveals that no so
cial advance rallsin on the wheels
of inevitafaffity.
Ev»y step to. .
ward the g^ of juqti» reqr^
sacrifice, suffering, end struggle;
thetirelesseMrttmsandp^im
ate concern of dedicated indviduals. Wthoutpereistenteffori,twie
itaelfbecomes an ally of the insur
gent and primitive forces of na
tional emotionalism and soda!
derti—Ttion.
uction This is no time for
This is a
epajhy irr complacenQr,
c
timfi fw
for vigorous
vig
and positive ac-

tacncOltaMi

ce

S—Employment

POLICE OFFICER
City of Torrance
$3230 to $3814 per mo.
Best Benefits AyeWrie
Our standaids are hiefrand file compe
tition is tough-but if you seek e career
-bpfM^i^in convnunity service. cNI

FOR SALE
STatami Mats
$200 each
Call (502) 451-8284

WBJJNOTON

City of Torrance
CiWServico
Service Department
3231
ni TortwKe
Tom
eivd.
..CA 90503
Tonanoe.
616-2969
- ADA

liARKET RESEARCH
^ MANAGER
U S WEST. INC.a maiorinMmation4i
telecommunications corporation, has
^^ittoned its M«ket noiearch and
Analysis organization as a sfrategic re
source to support the market researdi
needs of U S WESTS busirwsses. Our
Market Reasearch Managers work
ctosely with al levels of management in
these businesses ttirough all stages of
the research process.
We reve a Market Research Manager
position availabfe in Phoenix to support
our residenttf business. This individual
wir have. 3-6 years primary market re
search expenenee fiiat has kiduded
ifqui
echtortb*
with abroad range of research mefiiodologies. effective presentation of results'
to manigement. and the chalenoe of
findngcreelive solutions to tough busi
ness probfems.
We offer excelsni benefit and bonus
programs, and competitive scenes
(oommensurelB with experience). II you
are ntetested in making significantconeffiutions.to the success of our busi
ness. pfease send resume and safety

Any offer o( amptoymant is condftionad
upontfieappkcantundargoingandpassing a pre-ernpfoyment dnn test, subi^
to ippUcabie federal, state and local
taw. An Equal Opportonity Employer.
Prinebafs only.

UHIV^
SellU...
wWt PC classineds

COLORADO
2 story, 3 bdrm. 2 b«h houe*. Wootf
brickconstructionindlum.Srenairoorns
•4 t.Sacolfend.
(719) 736-1966
702 WalMn Ava
Wafemburg, Colorede 81069
___

^

Mc^mgifESwtefenM
kiel. GuertcabwHL Custom irasriar, 2 mas.......................
. double gar. lowlrsef-

HASERAT1GHIBU 4J SS1971
(407) 796-2819. (MT)889Black, tan interior. $55,000 owner.
Orawer 2247. Apopka. R. 32704.
outstanding restoration. 36.000
RICHEY.IIjORIOA
Kitomelers. Must sell. $46,000. ■NEWPORTGULF
WATERFRONT
143* on wide, deep canal. 1 block to
Call (919) 846-3734
Tqll them you saw it in
the Padfic Citizen

openwater.4bdrm.3bath.lirepfeca.2 ■
car gar. Dock-Davrts. Approx 2400sf
living area. Quality construction.
$^000. (613) 842-2530. PO Box
3496. Holiday. Florida 34690-0496.
FlORlOA

SW Dade—Miami
TUCSON. ARIZONA

LAND FOR SALE

126 Acres. Approx 25 miles trom down
town Tucson. Northwest side ol town.
Wi sen ai or pvt. with or without water.
$30(X>pereoewilhwel.5%down For
sNe by owner. Phene (602) 721-2345:
wAteMCioa
Eocufire ante, cortemporary house wore oi
tre iTwe teSd WM. 4 bdrm. 3V,
3 Irpka.
sport cn. fidr poszi IS7SK. ALSO aval S ac
-----..-u.Utar.--- ..-------------- v,t»(hrt»n
SeM. Moi tress, gd tcNi. pasture, creek.
reighbortoed. $180K. S4l6 I43rd Ave SE.
Bafim. WA96006 (206) 641-3120.
SEATTlf. WASHMCTON USA '
'
EMUNCLAW. Executive Home by owner.
3 b^tV. b«i. 2 lbs. over 2CX»sf. 5(X>st
gfresed in porch. 240sf sep entrance.
Hurt Storage tadbty. al deluxe amen
w«Cedar
____bam w/5
Cedar bx stalls 2 car
detached gar wAvork shop & carport. Reduced te^.950. (206) 625^434

4/2. swimming pool. spa. '/$ acre lot
best schools, good toe. 2 car garage.
(305) 253^550. owner. $179.000.
7861 8W 1621h St
MfeRiLFL 33157

CARIBBEAN
ForiSale
CAYMAN IS: block of 4 stuffio condos
w/lollb^s; beaut ocean dub. cant ac.
temis. dish TV. $82.000'8aeh or best
otter. (613) 541-6087. 4249 76lh Ave.
Apt 113. Pneltas. FL 34665.
GUADALAJARA MEXCO

Large Commereial Lot
USWeo.OOO Aho.NioeHouse.gbdmi,
2 bath in Mission His. Ctalitomii stall
extra unit producing $500/monthly.
$145,000
Tel: (616)365-4143

COLORADO RANCMNG!
4tS ac meutuin mh. 20 mtet tom county
arpott. Hred'■mip 6 flwve Wn out erly in and

LOS ANOB.es. CAia=ORNU

StSSSS

2 bdmi. fhring. dning. Ii^p:hen. bafii and

Pi9« Dr. CetaradB Sprvgi. CO 60916

T

UNFURNISf^ED
^APARTMENT
1334M*m
(213)73S.7124

^
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ED SATQ_,
numbing & Heating

ALOHA PLUMBING
Uc.*440M0
1922777 Juniparo S*rT* Dr.
SmG»brM.CA9l77B
(213) 28>001*

AwxxWMflvXn wav Hums
arTNKVS.
(213) 3214610,293-TOM, 73M5S7

BOOK I and BOOK II

Caroc

FAVORITE RECIPES

§h^rac.

$8.00 each Postpaid

So. Alameda County
Buddhist Church Fujinkai

JipMiFariirCMtl

32975 Alvarado-Niles Rd.
Union City, CA 94587

(Mm Grm, GAUMS
(714}MS4SS4

W

vsaintiilm

7 DAYS ALL INCLUDED TOUR
7DA^
(Excqx ttx & meal) • Departure until March 31.199
(Excquia
Mninan 4 PEOPLE. DEPXRUNC EVERY TUESDi
Alto tvaO.- Ppuonal tour Jap« Inland A Hone Kona.'
TRAVEL FLA2aT310) 641-8113 » (800)

UPCOMING 1994
ESCORTED TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • SELECT TOURS
SCOTTSDALE/VEGAS GOLF (4 roundi e( gof. 6 i%t. UGM GRAND >«ta( ......MAR 27
JAPAN SPRMG ADVENTURE r«eiLding T*avani Fatwal. i4 dm)_______ APR 10
NEW MEXICO & LAS VEGAS (CartSMdCawiVTwAtswv 10 dan)...
_APR 26
GREB( ISLAND CRUISE & TOUR...
........................................................................ MAY15
CANADIAN nOCKIES-VICTORlA (8 diy»___________________________JUN 22
PRNCESS ALASKA CRUISE (7 dayt. DISCXXJHT FOR EARLY BOOKING)_____ AUG 6
ALPWE ADVB4TURE (AuetWCraanrSMiMlMd. i6days>____ ___ ______ SEP2
CRYSTAL HARMONY CRUISE (GmdaWm EnoNnd. lO days)...
JAPAN HOKKAIDO-TOHOKU (Sado bM. u d^_________
EAST COAST F0U66E TOUR (i o days)______________ ___
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE (is days)______________ __
_OCTl
SHKOKIWOUSHUAXINAWA TOUR (u days)--_______
FAR EAST (Sat/S«9«wr»eanpubHong K019. i4 days)_____ ___
MEXCAN RIVIERA ^RUISE (7 days.
-— CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES —

’ANAKA

TRAVEL SERVICE
441 O-Farrall SL, San Francisco. CA 94102
(415} 474-3900 or (800) 826-2521 \

NEW CAR LOANS
lIMim TIKE OfFEI

Obituaries
Mae Higaki. 4 gc. 4 great-gc.. brothers
Mratwta, Isono. 93, OMand. Nov.
Harry. Frank Miwa.
29; Fukuoka-bom. survived by daugh
MtieMakf, Sumike. 73, San Mateo.
ters Hideko Nagatoshi. Toshiko
Nov. 11; Sen Frandsco-bom. survived
FuMm.9gc.. 16greai-gc.
by husband Jack, daughters Joyce
KanilaMta, Saburo, 75, San ffwnGonzales. Laurie. 4 bfolhers John.
duo. Nov. 9;Seania-bom. survived by
(3eorge. James and Norman Sueoka. 3
wileTosttP. dMjgbiar KaMeen, brotisisters Betty Takehara. Viola Hashida.
ers Toru (NM^). Seadii (Jpn). sisPhylis NisNyama.
lerMlyokoMiy8za)g(Jpn).
Nagareda, Sumlyo, 91, San Fran
Kale, Fred, 78, Fosvier. OcL 29;
cisco, Dec 2; survived by daughter
Fowler-bom. survived by brolher Roy.
stsiers Alta Nkuta,Grace Iztmti.
Chieko.
rK, 60, Berkeley. Nov
Kihara. Shlgaald. 71. Mountsn View.
19: Oakland-born, survived by wife
Nov. 21; Woodteid-bom. suorived by
Gladys, son Guy. daughter Dana
wile Ei(0. son Randy. dai«htBr Judy
Nak^wa-Murakami. 1 gc. brolhers
Morimolo. 3 brothers Shigeyoshi.
Tak^. Noboru. Mtsuo. sisters Keiko
Yoshiaki. Henry. 3 sisters Shtgeko
ikagami. Meiko Kondo. Emito SNmada.
Mureia.
Nakagawa, YeehBie. 86, Fresno. Nov.
Kobsta, Suako, 71, Concord. Nov
11; Lotf-tm. survived by husband Zenji.
3; Hiroshima-bom. survived by husband
sonsAflan 2gc
Kilnichi. sons Bob H. Roy M, daughters
Koura, Yoshlto, 81, San Martin. Dec
Akiko Yoshida (Jpn). Etsuko Uyermra.
11. Wash. state-bom. sunived by dai^
11 gc.. 12 great-gc.. brother Kaoru
tors Yoshie Sugiyama. Patty Fabi^.
Nakagawa. sister Koyuki Kamimoto.
Cindy Johnson. Emiko Mann. 6 gc..
Nakarto, YuUko, 66, Sacramento.
Dec. 10; Walsonvffle-bom. survived by
sisters Mar^Tada. Rulh Sumida.
FukiAara. in-law Joe Wakatsuru.
husband Choji. brother Hisao Okimoto.
sisters TsuruKo VamagUchi (Jpn).
Kozukl, Jkmes, 8% Reedley. Oot 29;
Fusako Nakayama (Chicago)
Stockton-bom. sunrived by wife Irene,
Nakao, Esthar Y, 46, Sacramento.
sons Richard. Kent. Jerry. Mchael,
Steven, daughters Sakiko Heyano.
Oct 6; Sac'to-bom, survived by hus
band David, daughter Jolene. son
Kimiko Hashntoto. 13 gc.. 4 greet-gc.
Russel, parents Etsuki and Misako
sister'Yukiko Hamai.
Kubota, Jun Arthur, 44, San FranTakeuchi.
tisoo. Dec. 6; S.F.-bom. survived by
Nakata. fomoko, 99. San Fr»>ci$co.
mother Sadako,.
OcL 28: Hiroshima-bom. survived by
Haamura, Node, 65, Ste Mateo. Nov.
sen Edward, daughter Masako Kimoto,
5; Kagoshima-bom. surMved by wife
5 gc.. 9 great-gc.
Tamiko. son Yuji. daughter Yoriko
OtenI, Yoahlke, 91, Petaluma. Nov.
- Y< ------ ---tvedby sons
Kuramura, 4gc.,«istef6 Michie Shiura ^^^;
(Jpn). Setsuko Higashimura. Minoe' Yoshio.'i Johnny, daughters Mariko
Krtabay^N, May Kunbe, Emito Ohara.
Chizuko
9^- 7 gteat-gc.
Sakano, Ato, 89. Mountan View. Dec.
11: Hokkaidp-bom. survived by wile
Miyuki. daughters Irene (3iordano. Julia
d^, Pamela Johnson, gc.
Sakai, SMzu, SanFrawtseb, OcL 20;
S.F.-bom. survived by sisters Fusako.
Asako Yamashha. Ikuko Hopes, broth
ers Yozo. Katsu. Hisa^ Sakai.
_ Sera, George T, 64, Alameda. Nov. 1;
MIYOSHi OKAMURA
Alame«-bom. survived by wife Esther.
Peeatalle, ID - Miyoshi Yokota
Shimamoto, Usuyo, 91, Yuba City.
Okamura was bom March 10. 1894.
In Kochi Ken, Ja^. .''She passed
Nov. 3: Hroshima-bom. survived by sons
away Dec. 5. t993rarYhe ape ol 99.
. Shig. 9h^. Fr^. dat^ter Kiyoko
Mm. Okamura was e member of the
Shiraga, (Xoorga. 64. El Dorafo H8l
Fo«e8o BuddhlM Church ar>d The
Oct 24; Fresno-bom. survived by wife
JACL. She became a naiuralzed
citizen on May 18.1954.
Edna, son Harvey, daughter Ann Sue. 3
She Is survived by a brother and two
s^fs. residing In Japan; sons Paul
°Tignn,Ha.lio.S5.(hipenino.Sept
Kjwoda. Minnie Maniji A Yuri Sasaki;
»grat»dehUdren.369feaJ-gfar>dcbildren. and 4 gieai-great-grandchildi
Funem sarvicec were held Decem
ber 10. atihe Fim UnhedAleihodisi
Church with the Rev. Slunji Okada ol
the.Ogden Buddhist Church oIRciatBunal was in the family plot ai the
Mountain View Cemetery.

A

4S«nualDr.,Lo,Aag*,,CAM(S2
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Serene Or On
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MORTUARY
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Jain the Matlgnol JACL Cfedil 8nloa. Coll us oi iill out llio
iaformorioo beW We will send menbership informatton.

Mfus/Ofr/Sieie/Zip.

'

0Naliona]m
CREDIT

Aw Awtfn. a nail

m VENICE BLVD,
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
(213) 749-1449

Fu313’S172781

H.SBnhLVi>/Cat.Mfr.

Mrs. Fridas

0APt

letcacd

U N I 0 N.

POlOX 1721 / SIC, UTAH 84110 /801 3S5-8040 / 800 S44-882B

KUSHYAIUSaOHASHA

EVBtGaEBiUOMjMBtrOO.

MUGHmiL
seafood treats
DEUaOUSand
so easy to prepare

MRS.FRTOAYS
Goi^et Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
HdiUng Pio^eHors, 1327 E 15th St,, Lo, Angdo. (213) 786-1307
].apancM
Ajnerican

KAMON

Tlf OrvuMi 6RONZE *7A. KAAKW'
IndivkhisUy handenftod Kamon, designed apedaUy
for Japenese Americans to psss on to their dcsondants.
A lasting, one-of-e-kind record a«a ted to commemorate
dte'lssci in your familyl
• KAMON KEOARCH / OONFIXMATION SEXVKX

•BASTCFACrSHEErONVaUXSURNAME£md$ia*W/kw«write«afmma)
hU10r<Kn/Inqulrit.lo:YOSHIDA KAMON ART
m.loi»S8,CwdCH.CAn»7-U».au»».3$»iorA|l|M.
Km(CSHIDA.Ilaanfcc,/^
N!NAYOSHII>A.Tnu»tolo*

7 in Jpn; surviited ^ husband Charlie,
sons Norikazu. Leon.
Takenaka.Yo«himl, 62, Loveioek. i
Nev., OcL 31; Yanaguchi-bom. s^vived by husband Teruo, son Keny.
moiher-in-tew Tsuru Takenaka.
Tanlgawa, Kimi, 97. Campbel. Nov
11; Hiroshima-bom. survived by sons
Ker8iroT%ank. Chartes. Mac. daughter
Judy Moijoka. Ruby. 5 gc.. 1 gre«-gc
» UmadMHlsao,69.SanJose,Dec.l3
(sv). Hir^ima-bom. survived by son
David, daughia Yeeko Araki. 2 gc.. 3
greal-gc.
Vakushuil, HkleH, 93, Lbs Angeles.
SepL ie;Okayama-bom. survived by 3
sbns Haruo. Ted Kaichi. Edward (al of
Chicago}. 7 daughters Teruko Kawai
(Mission Viejo), Shigeko irtaba (Mission
Hdls). Sumiye. Asaye (both Si Louts).
Mitsuye (New York). Masuko Gregory
(Rorida). Sakiko (Chicago). S gc., 1
gieai-gc.
Yamada, Shigeko, 60, Los Angeles.
Nov. 3; Pasadena-bom, survived by
husbandFred. son Wiiam. 2gc. brother
Sauuki Shigekawa. sisters Sakaye
Shigekawa. Masako Katow.
Yamaguchi, Elao, 75, Los Angeles.
July 12; Los Angeles-bom WWII vet
eran. survived by wife Yuriko, son
Takeshi, .^ghters Lynn Emi. Wendy
Myazaki. 8^..brother Takeshi, brolherin-law Henry Yothii, sister-in-law
Chiyeko Kimilra.
yamaguchi, Mde. 87. West Covtoa.
July 19; Kagoshima-bom. sunrivwd by
son Ko. 4 gc.
Yamamoto, Kbiuke, 89, Palos Verdes
Estate. Nov. 11; Kawaa-bom.aurVivwd
by sons James. Ted. daughter Shiriey
Parti.MargaretHopkins. 13gc.. 15greatgc.. brolher Yukichi Yamamoto.
Yamamoto, Steve. 45, San Diego.
Aug. 20 due to accident; Dirtuba-bom.
survived by wife June, daughters
Stephanie. Laura, parents Yutaka and
Fumito (Dinuba), brother Dennis (Hawai). sister Joyce Sasai.

BREACH
(ContlniMd from pag« 8)
esta

My favorite hoblo' ib tiras rac
ing, something I did many years
ago and took up again aa part k£
my second childhood. I love golf
though Tm not very good at it, and
play with electronic gadgets (i.e.,
computers, videoeditingand pho
tography). I dabble in the pditieal arena in areas that.I consider
are an obligation of good citizen
ship. Pm active with the Counts
Asian Employees Association, and
serve on a few commissions and
boards.
Whew! I think Tve covered
most of the q^jestimis.
As far as national JACL and
1994 is concerned, Fm optimistic.
Though I believe that there is
mttch to be done to get the house
in order, they are do-^e and will
strengthen the League for iu fature tasks. I was moved by Judy
Austin Ranta)a’s recent *Voioes”
prtide on *Helping JA,studenta
into college.* It was an insist
intotheJapaneseAmerican expe
rience.
Recently, we reeved a copy of
architectTakesund Kojima'srendering of the location andphysical layouts ofthe camps ofWira.
Awesome is my reaction. Ac
cording to Kojima this was done
as part of a curriculum for teach•-ers and students o4 the JA expe
rience.^ This is a *must have* for
the senous collector ofJapanese
American memorabilia end data.
A powerful ending plate is pro
vided with the cation:
Last view of the internment
Camp Tide Lake
BythedeparUngintemeenDid
it
Actually happen or waa the ex
perience Just a mirage?
Ooawon Sense: *AI1 work .
and no fun, ain’t no good.*
(Inagald, circa. 1977)
H^ppy New Year.

